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WATERVILLE 11^8

^ttsine0«

1881.

No. 2S.

a. S. PALMERr
Surgeon Oentlett
^I^Orricie—over AHeo Bros Jewolfy Stor
opposite People's Net'l Bnnk.
RKBtDBirOK*-oOrner College and Qetohell Sts.
I am now prepared tn adtfiinlsterpure
fiUrou/i Ozide (7aa, whiob 1 shall constantly
k«»ep on hand for thdso who wish fbr this anicstlietio when having teeth extracted.
0. S. PALMER.
U'nierville, Jan. 1, 1878.

VOL. XXXV.

TUB

"Watervill e, Maine •

Liverpool & London
& Globe
mSTJRANCE CO., OF S OCAND.

OX7B Table.

The Dodble Rdbneu Ci.ub, or tho

n

U. 8. onice, 4S Wini.m street, New York.
A.i.t., *30,000,000.
Loisei
*70,000,000
«
OUAS.K.JIATHKWS, Agent.

paid,

k.

Wi

F. A. WAliDKOlV,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR
A-T XjATW,

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

Ayer’s

f^Criminal Defences a Specialty,

BEUBEN FOSTER.

Counsellor at Law,
WATERmLE.

Sair Yigor,
FOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR TO ITS
NATURAL VITALITY AND COLOR.

It is a most agrcc.tble dressing, tvhich
Is at once harmless and ctfcctual, for pre
J. K. SOULE,
the hair. It restores, with the
Teacher of Music. serving
gloss and freshness of yontli, faded or gray,
Dealer in First-class Musical Inslru- light, and red hair, to a rich brown, or ilecp
‘rUcnts. Will lunc Pianos in a thorongh black, as may be desired. By its use tbin
Wrtttncr.
hair is thickened, and baldness often
WATKRVILLE, MK.
though not always cured. It checks falling
Address at PerciTal’s Dook.Store*
of the hair immediately, and canscs a new
growth in all cases where the gl.mds are
not decayed; while to br.asby, weak, or
otbcrwisc diseased h.air, it imparts vitality
and strcnglb, and renders it pliable.

FRED II. FALES, D. D. S.
Dentist.
Offio. iitPuHn’B Block.

^^^ate^ville,

Me.

MHS.C. W. ©OODWllV,
TKACIlKtt OP

PIANO AJID OROAN
BasroCTcE—CoBUEH or Klx awd Bpiuno .Stb.

WILIJAM TiHAINES,

Counsellor at Law,
WATERmLE,

me;

At Rsak, West Wfttorville, every Saturday.

Qa.

iBiStlEWllE,

COUNSELLOR at

LAW

Office in Waterville Bank
Building.
MAIU ST........................ WATERVILLE.
XS^Collecting a specialty.

S. S. BROWN,
Counsellor at Law,
PIIENIX BLOCK,

^ WATERVULE, MAINE.

W. W. EDWARDS,
Real Estate Agent
AND AUCTIONEER.
J Wat. Bank UVk..........WATERVILLE, ML

City and Country Troporty Bought,
Soldftsd Bxciiangcd; llcntflCollected; Tenements
Secured; Loans negotiated, See.
F. JL. JOSfFN,

X) E IvT T I S T,
WATEBVILI.E, ME.,
OrricK*. Front rooms over WatcrvlUc Ravings
Bapk. lately occupied by Foster fc Stewart Atl*ys
OrriCK flouRB: 8 to 12, A. Al., 1 to 0 P. H
ArtlAolal teeth set on Rubber, Gold or Sllvet
plates. All work warranted. Gas and Ktbor ad*
ministered to all suitable persons that desire tt.

"hAyWa ROBINSON,
CONTRACTORS
AND

Job Carpenters.
PLA,NS AND pSTIMATES MADE.
SHOP ON TKMPLK ST.
JOBIAn D. lUVUKK.
IKCKKABK UOBIN8UN.

M. D. JOHNSON,
Waterville, Maine*
OFFICE

Barreirs New Building.

Georgo JowelL

Lmry.BiinE&Baitiiiii Stalls
Hacks furnished jor Funerals
and Parlies.

UKAD OPSlhVEK STUEKT.

Waterville, Me

MRS. ANN C. MARTIN, M. D.,
CoDNKBop Main and Temple Sts.

OFFloB—Over L. II. Boper's Store. Office llours
11 to 12.80 A. M.: 1.80 to 3 P. U.
I7*N1Q11T CALLS answered flrom the office.

U. P !!*T0WEI.L,

m. o.

off'icf. and bksidenck,

Smo'iu looi* Below Back Brother*
STORB.

Lively lk»ys of UiverUiwn. By U, P, Shil*
laber, author of “ Ike iNirtiiigtoii and Hia
Friends.Crttiaca With Oapti Ik>b,' ‘ Par*
tingtonian Patchwork.*' etc. Boston : Lee
*t bbepard.
A book by Ihe creator *>£ inimitable Mrs.
Partington and her sun ike oonnot fail to be
interesting and amuxing. A livelv band of
boys oigHuisc a club and.amiiHC and imim>ve
themselves by means of literary oxorcisos and
the necessary parlinmcntary drill. “ The aim
of the stury« says the author^ 'is to show that
boys, governed by rules 4»f their own im)><Ming,
can do as well ns those of older growtii, and to
illustrate the possibility of continued yedth,
SS shown by tho genial ‘ Oapt. Bob/ in his
kindly intercourse with the boys.'’ It alnMiuds
iu short stoaies and sketcheH, an<i is illuxtraied,
For sale in Waterville by C. A. Henrioksun.

JOHN’S WIFE.
If I say I'ci to thee, Jobn, can I thy lovo re
tain ?
For I'm no beauty, dear; there's plenty cal
me plain,
Lilies and ruses don't blend their tints in my
face;
1 have no witching blue eyes, no wonderful
grace;

But I have health, and truth, and kive no one
but thee;
John, thou tnUHt take mo all in all, or else thou
must let me be.
I am no scholar, John; of art 1 oouM not
speak:
I oould not pose or dress, and look like an an*
cient Greek;
I'm not sosthetio at all; I do not paint or play.
Nor oould 1 wri (e tale or poem, no matter what
the psy;
But X can keep the home place bright, and i
love no one but thee;
John, thou must take me nil in nil, or thou
muHtletmebe.
Come to my heart, dear girl! Give me thy
8Qn*browned hand;
Fairer art thou to mo than the fairest in the
land.
Dear little womanly woman! Lovo sl^all be my
share;
Love is better than witching eyes, better than
snnny hair;
Lovo is better than beauty or wit; love is bet
ter than gold,
For love is not found in the market-place; love
is nut btnght or sold.

a Gentleman. (Anthor’s name
not given.) Boston; Izcc A 8hc|>srd.
This iw a good teqiperanco stAiry. in wliich
the danger Aif moderate drinking is vividly set
forth — even when amic "drinks only like n
gentleman." It affords great encouragement,
too, to those who stand boldly and firmly for
the great princple of total abstinence, even
where tyrant fashion frowns, and to those
who lovingly and patiently )alM)r ff»r the re*
demptUm of the iuebriatc. It is a giMtd story
well u>ld.
Hold in Waterville by C. A. Henricksun.
The Centohy, an illustrated inagazinc for the peojilc, coincs lo uh for December
with the following table of contents :
Josiah Gilbert Htdland, by Kdwiin) Kggles*
tun; CiiHructcristioH of President G.irHeht, by
E. Y* Umullcy; A Cruise in a Pilot Buitt, by S.
,0. SV. Benjamin ; The Early Writings of Itoliert Browning, by Edward W. Gusse; J'o Uslph
Waldo Emerson, by It. U. Johnson; Mr. Jack's
Promotiun, by Stewart Chaplin; \ Colonial
Monastery, by O. Ixiidenstioker; 'i'hc Lincoln
Life-.Musk, by L. W.Viilk; The ilicroglyphics
of Central America, by hdwant H. Iloiueii; A
Modern Instance, by W. D. Howells; The Am
erican Student at the Beaux Aits, by Itiohard
Wliiteiug; Through One Administration, by
Frances liiHlgsun .liurnett; The Fountuins of
the Kuin, by Edith M. Thomas ; New Ittiatls to
a Trade, by CharlcH Barnard; Among the
Thotisund Islands, by Emma I^azarus; Buchan*
an'a Loyalty, by Horatio King; To America,
by Harry Itoulton; An Antograph of President
Garfield: The Story <if President Garfield’s
lIlnesK, by L>. W. Bliss; PoiMns in Memory of
J. G. Holland, by H. H., F^. C. Htedmun and
W. Gladden; 'J'wu Homes, an ant4>graph of
J. G. Hi<lland;^r(»picsof the Time ; Literature;
Tbe World’s SNurk; Biic*a*l)rac*
Among the notable things in this exception
ally good number of this sterling monthly inny
be mentioned the tine portrait of Dr. Uoll ind
with bis autograph iMiein; the two portraiti of
Gnrfield; the life-mask of Lincoln; the inter
esting tcatiinuny to the Ijyalty of Buchnnan;
the two serials uy Mr. Howells and Mias Bur
nett, and two articles by Dr. Holland, llie
embcllisbmen'ts arc numerous and very beau
tiful.
Published by tho Century'Company, New
York City, at
a year.

LUMBER.

-

—

A MlNIsTKIl's But MR Quaufiuation.—
Pew elergyiiien are butter known or
muro highly usluemed iu the Uuited
Main Street, near B. R. OroMing,
OFFICE ON TEMPLE STREET. Stales
thau the Rev. Dr. S. Irunicus
WA.TBR'VIE.C.B, MA.I1ME
Orders promptly Ailed st Lowest Msrkst Prices Prime. For many years tlio readers of
Orders fbr
the Drawer were indebted to him fur
GRANT BROTHERS,
tlie good thiiig-i gathered in its pages.
MANUFACTURERS OF
Writing of the uiithusiasiu wliieh South
ern
pou|>le, especially Keuiuckians, eufine CARBIAQES & SLEIGHS.
terloln
lor tine horses, he says;
For
future
delivery
solicited.
I
-Al,80”1 was visiting a great planter in Ken
PAINTINO AND PAPERINQ
tucky, near J-aixiogton, while attending
Done In s ftUhful maoner. Address,
the Presbyterian Assembly. Ho wanted
_
North Vsessiboro.
to seo a couple ol colls, six weeks
Counsellor at Law, me
old; and tybeii they wore brought out
Pure and Wholesome
I said, ‘Morgan cults.’
WATERVILLB.
“Why,” he exelainied, “do you kuow
Office over TIoolIo Nstionsl Dsnk.
a Morgan cult when you see It P ”
“Certainly," said 1, "or an Eclipse
Made Fresh Every Day at H. F BENSON, M. D. colt.”
“Well done!" said ho. “I never saw
PhyMiclan A Surgeon,
a minister helure that knew a Morgan
A. THOMPSON’S
WATERVII-LE. ME.
horse, or any other, at light. Why, sir,
CANDY FACTORY.
you can have a call lo any church tn
OFFICB In Thayer’* Block.
OrrioaUuui: From*lot* A. M, and from Kentucky.”—Harper's Drawer.
DR. Q. M. TWITCHELL,

GOAL AND WOOD
APPLETON H. PLAISTED,

CANDY

DENTIST,

Like

Tlie Vioon cle.anscs tlio scalp, enres and
prevents tlic formation of dandrulT; ami,
KOLAKD AND DIANA.
by its cooii.ig, slimnlatiiig, and soolliing
properties, it heals most if not .all of tlic
humors and diseases peculiar to tlic scalp, A Romuntio Tale of Love and Orthoepy.
keeping it cool, clean, and soft, timlor
[The chief charm of thi* tHuehiii^ little
whicli conditions diseases of the scalp and slorv consists in getting ii Iriend to read
hair arc Impossible.
it over while you hold llie dietionnry on
him. It will uiTord much innocent en
As a Dressing for Ladies’ Hair joyment lo the man willi the dictionary.
Tito Vioon is Incomparable. It is color N. B.—Do not try it on your wile.]
Roland and Diana were lovers. Diana
less, contains neither oil nor dye, and will
not soil wliitc cambric. It imparts an was ephemeral hnt comely, liyimclion but not lugubrious, didactic hut
.agreeable .and l.asting perfume, and as an driacal
not dishonest, nor given to ribald or
article for tlio toilet it is economical and truculent grimaces. Her pedal extrem:
unsurpassed in its cxcollcuco.
ities were pcrliaps a trille loo large for
playing organ pedals successfully, but
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., her lieart was not at all adumanliue,
Practical and Analytical Clicmistn,
mid lier address was peremptory witliout
being diffuse. On the whole, she might
Lowell, Mass. '
well become the inainovala of one retired
•OLD BT ALL DnuGQisTa xvsnTwnxi.x.
to some t|Uiet vicinage away from llie
and clangor, the dissonance and
HHS. LYDIA L PIHKHAM, OF LYIU, NASS.. squalor
contumely ol a great metropolis.
Roluud, on llie other hand, was of a
saturnine countenance, at once splonelie
The Eclectic Magazine of Foreign
mid eonibalive in disposition, so that Jiiteraturc
fur December has the following ta
his wassails and orgies were almost ble 4»f contents
inaniacul in their details, lie was n
Four Centuries of English Letters, by Sir
telegrapher by profe.ssion, having re Henry Taylor; The French and English Police
ceived a diploma from Cuius College, Systems; Tbrawn Janet; Life in Medieval
by J. Theodore Bent; One Faith In
but aggrandized his stipend by dabbling Venice,
Many Forms ; Noble AsHaHsinations ; Hints to
in pli ilology, orthoepy and zoology dur Dyspeptics ; The Electric Telegraphs, by Dr.
ing his leisure hours, so that ho was ac Jaup; The X.atter-Duy Saints hh they Aro, by
cused of fetiuhisra aud tergiversation by -Edwujd'A} Thomas;'Fiction, Fair and F'onl,
by Juiiu Buskin ; To a Bose, (a poem) by Hen
his patrons. *
ry H. Leigh; Kith and Kin, by Jessie FotherStill his acumen and lircscience were gill,
author of \ Tito First Violin)’* chaps. 26
such that only a luisogynist would dis t o 28; The Jewish Que'^tion, by Uoldwiii
cern tliat lie was an aspiraiTt for the Smith; The Victim of a Virtue, by Jas. Payn;
gallows. UU acetic, riilhcr limn ascetic, Fish as Food and Physic, by J. Mortimer
M. D.; The Decudenoo of French
nature apparently inclined him lo visit Granville,
women : ThcCarryhig Trade of the World, by
It eliemical laboratory well tilled with M. N. Mullmll; Dante Gabriel Bossetti s New
apparatus, to which ho had access, Pt>ems; At Marren, Switzerland; Literary
whence ho often returned with globules Notes; Scieuoe and Art; MiKcellany.
Published by E. B. Pelton A Co., 35 Bond
of iodine and albumen on his euuutehuuc
Street, New York, at $5 a year; single copy, 45
shoes, which subjected him to the risk of cents;
trial siib<M}ription,fur three mouths,
numerous idtcrcnllons with his laudlady, i bis uiugazinc
gives the cream of foreign pe
a virago and pylliouess in one, and with riodical literature.
LYDIA E. PINKHAM’8 the servant. Iier iieccss-ary or ally.
The Intkknational Review for
RulaiiU had, liowever, Uecurae nccliVE&ETABLE COMPOUND.
December presents the following intereeting
miitcd to Ills placo, received everything and
le a Positive Cure
valuable articles, which cannot fait to
with equability, reclined upon tbe divan tioinmand
the attention of thinking meii:<-~for all Ikose Patnf\il OatrtslalaU aai Waalmsssss
while he contemplated the elysiura where
s»r«MW«a toaurbosifsMale pabalstlas.
How Hhall tbe Deaf be Educated ? by Ed
U will cure entirely the worst form ot Female Oom*
Diiinii dwelt, and addro-sed duiiiUive ward M. Galhiudet; Another Unwritten Chap
rieintfl, oil ovarian troubles, Inflammation and Ulcera dislicjis lo her in the subsidence of the ter of the l-sate War, by A. A. Hayes, Jr.; Hux
tion, Falling and Displacements, and tbe consequent
ley’s Writings, by Charles Hedgwiuk Minot;
raillery.
Bplual Waakuem, and Is parUeulsriy sdsyted %• Ike
Sir Henry Vuiio, by Uoorge K. Ellis; New UutThere was a certain diocesan who en- lets for American Products, by Itobcrt J.
Change of life.
It win dissolve and etpel turnon from the uteraeta
dciivurcd to dispossess Roland in the Creighton; Influence of Kuroi>ean IndustriuM
an early stage of dovelopuieut. Hie tendency to osmnll'eolions of Diana, but he was enervated on the United States, by .). L. Stevens; Sugar
ceroiis humorstherelecliecked very speedily by Its use.
by iiioiieliilis, laryiigi.is, and d'plillicriii, Culture in Louisiana, by Edward Hogan.
It removes faiutiiess, flatulency, deeiroysoU ermvlng
by A. H. Barnes JeXJo., Aew'York,
whitfli, on their subsidcucc, left his car n tPublished
forstliiudehts, and relieves weakness of the stomach.
$5.00 e year.
It cures DlosUug, Headaches, Nervous Prostration,
otid artery in an appareully lelh.vrgie.
General DoblJlly, Bloetdessness, Depressloa and Indi
condiiiuo. He had sc.ii Diana ii ring set
The Westminster Review for Oct.
gestion.
willi onyx, a chaleeduniu variety ol has the following table of ctmtenis
That feeling of hearing down, eauslnf pain, weight
The
Irish Land Act and the English Land
stone, and once hung a plaeiird wlieru
and backache. Is always iiennanently cured by Its use.
Politioal Memoirs; The OtHluricb
It wilt at all times and under all clreumetsAcee act In
lio knew she would seo it lioiu horease- Question;
and Wellington Administration ; The Hystemharmony wlUi the laws that govern the female system.
nieiil; but she steadfasily refused his atio Philosophy of Aristotle; The Latest Bo
For tbe cureof Kidney Complaints of altber snthta
overtures, and ogled bun os if liu were hemian Literature; 'Ihe Copyright Question ;
Compound Is unsurpassed.
LTlilA B. P1NKIIAM*8 TEGBTAVLB COM* a diomedury. Tliudioeesmi betook li'ui The internatiunal Medical Congress and the
l*Ol)ND>s prepared at t39 and t35 Western Avenue,
self 10 iibsoliiloi y prayers, but eunliiiiiod Progress of Medicine; Dean Stanley; Wom
en's Bights as Prcachi^ by Women; India and
I^ynn, Blass. Price fL SlxbotUesfortB. gent by mail
his digressions and iuqiiiries.
Our Ooluiiial Empire; and the ushuI allowance
In tbe form of iiUla, also Intlie form of Idsenges, on
Roland became cognizant of this of Contemporary Literature, which U tho mobt
receipt of price, ft per box for either. Mrs. Plnkham
and
armed
witli
a
withe,
inveig
iimuur,
valuable portion of the work Ui many readers.
frocIyanswcrsaUlettorsof Inquiry. Bend for panphleL Addroii as above. Uentton tht§
led him into a kind of assigimiioii be
The Edinbukqh Review for Oct.
neath
a
jasmine,
where
he
inveighed
has ten articles as follows
No family should be without LTDIA B. PINKRAIPB
Dean
Stanley's Christian Institations; Alba
against
this
"Uay
Lothario,”
who
de
IJVER PILIA. They cure cousUpatlon, bltlouanes^
nia and'Soauderberg; 'The Koran; Daupbiiiy;
and torpidity of the liver. SS cents per box.
' ;
fended hiinsult with a falchion until Ro 'The
Pontifloate
of Leo XHl. * Memoir of M.
JtM* Sold l»y all Drogglntn* *^0
land disarmed him, houghing bis palfry de Oircuurt; Ballads
and Other Poems by Al
wUhal. After llie joust the prebuudary fred Tennyson ; HelmholU and Cartsr on Eye
abjectly
apologized,
albeit
in
a
scarcely
sight;
Colonel
Gordon
in Central Africa; The
Th Plice t« gtt a Neat and (luick Job
respirablu cuudiiiun, tlien hastened lo FallacieH of Fair Trade.
OF
Blackwood’s Edinbobgh Magazine
the pharmaeculic's uciio for eopiiibn,
i^liaving or Hair Cutting, morphine and quinine, and was not seen fur Nov., rep ublished by Tbe Leonard Boott
Publishing
Co., 41 Darolay Street, New York,
again until the next Aliehitelums.
18 AT
has contents as IoIUnws :—
Roland returned on Tuiinksgiviiig Day,
The Fixed Period; Tbe Land of Khomi; Da
tcok an iuvenluiy ot his imssessious, vid Soott, U. S. A ; The Latin Lefumn—Biw
HAIUHRKSSfHft
which consisted ol a large quantity of and Girl; The Pyrenees ; 'The Ethics of Ghuilai.t 8hop Bouth. uu M.tn Btrret,
almond eeiueiit, ■ paekngu ol envelujies, stonianism; Alive, and v<‘t Dead, or ^>mu
in the Life of a Erencli Convict; lo
WATKltVILLE, ME.
a dish of anchovy sauce, a tamo falouii, Passages
Yiatis, by W. W. H.; Tbe Stump Ministry—its
Particular altcnlion given lo Culling a book on acoustics, a miniiituru of a Second
Session.
Children's Hair. Also, a clean Towel mirage, a treatise on tlie epizootic, it The periodicals reprinted by tbe Leonard
for every Customer.
stnmaeher lined with sureeiicl, a cere Sc<itt I’ubliHhing Xki., 41 Barclay Htreet, N*Y.
UAZOUS IIOKKU OU BIIAKTENED AT
ment fur scalpluie, a eadavur, and n are as Ldlows TIu: London Qaarte* ly, Kdin^
burg, Wcittininhter and British Qnavfifrtg ffr8HOIIT NOTICE.
3m»
bomb.
vieioa and Blacktooo<£» Magaunts Price $4 a
The next day the hyiucucal rites were yenr fur any one or only $15 for all, and the
performed, and Diana beuime llienee- postage is prepaid by the publishers.
A. li. HcFADHElV,
forlh his faitlilul uoadjutaut and houseDealer la .11 kind, of
wile.
Charles Dudley Warner, journalist, and author
—----------------- -

A romantic young girl an I a tenor singer are
harmless when apart, but they make a terrible
combination.
'* Whv don’t you stop coughing? Nothing
easier! just get a bottlfl of Dr. Graves’s Balsam EPII. MAXHAM
DAN’LR. wing,
of Wild Cherry afid Tar, nfid if your Cough Is
kditoii
KDITOKHAND rnorill loRS.
not better in the morning, 1 will pay for ii," I
said one gentleman to another. Ihe result is j
the first gentleman now blows for the BaDam j
. i>ovui—Smiio hrulitn lniiUHnt»
fjr nil dlseasesoftho pulmonary organs, includ-'
mui^rt innuunB
ing Sore Thr«m(, Bronchitis, VSiMNOping Cough, j and repairing, donn tho pa.at sra*>on for
Ac. If yon doubt It, try n bottle yourself, and
then you will lie satisfied. Large bottles, 60 this town niid fur West Wntcrvillc, under
cents; samples, 10 cents. For sa>o by Drug llic clmrgo of Mr. Uerhert L. Emery, eon
gists.
4w25
ufllte well known dnm and bridgo build
Tho Buccossfiil candiilate—" Popular enthu
siasm is a big thing; but 1 guesH I've paid all er, ThontHS .1. Emory, of this town, Is
I enjoy paying for this spontaneity. 1 II liave said to liavo lici'ii cxcoiilcil vefy nTtwlYto
to put in a pretty busy term to make up for
Iho credit ol Ibis young incclmnlcr lie
this."—[Puck,
lo.
Facts isi'KAKVORTiiKMsr.Lvr.s. C. U. Hall, lias ot course had tho advice of his father;
Grsyville, HI., writes: " 1 never sold any mesliThe principal territory whero so many
cine in my life that ^ve SUCH universal satis- hut only lo fiirnish the working plan. In
faction ns Ihomm' kin tric Oil. In iny own tho case of the Marston Ilridgo, tho lather cows u.sod lo hfc pastured is in tbe hands'
case it cured a badly ulcerated throat, and in
ol a few men who hold it for a rcnsoni
threatened croup in my children it never lulled did nut see the job till after it was liuishable prutil, hitl wli6 liAvc divided it by
yo relieve.”
e.d. Tlio old hridge was 120 feet long,
For sale in Waterville by L. J. Cole A Co.
sirecl.s and into lol.v. And will offer it
* I think, husband,' snid a Now Iluven lady ami Inis heen shortened lo DO leet hy ex
this morning, * that It is about time Charles had tending the cnstei'u nhiitmoiit !10 feet. It for sale in largo or small quantities^ as
a little more restraint put upon him. I’m afraid
uur expanding populaliuit and iUdiiSv
h; smokos.’ 'Daresay. Lct'a see, In* is ed> eii consisla of two spans of 60 and 40 feet,
next February. Well, 1 will see to him. He the longer one being on the West Water- tries call for it.
cortuinty ought not to smoke belure he is eight.'
William Gutebell, whose choice fnmV
ViUTUK Acknowleogki).—Mrs. Ira Mulhol- villo side. The two towns joinisl in the
land, Albany, N. Y., writes; " For several years oxponsu of n-cimstriiclion. T|,u western liuinc Was Ihu one iioit llib’ residence of
1 linvc sutVered from oft-recurring billiouH head
Moses A. Getcliell, in Winslow, had flvd
aches, constipation, dyspepsia, und couiplanits ahiilnicnl is of granite and lliu easteni of
sous who have been nelivu and well
peculiar lo my sex, 5>ince using your /funlocA' slate. The pi.-r Is of wood.
BUmhI BUUt» 1 am entirely relieved." Price
The Cedar Hi idgc is 140 feet long, nml known in the husiness intorosli ol Wat.
^1.00, trial size lU cents.
For stile in Waterville by L. J. Cute A Co.
its reccnsiriii tion tinikes it nearly ns giaid ervillo,—William, Walter, Otis, Mosc*
It takes just three people to keep a secret as a new bridge. The abutmciils, of log and Cltarle.s, all of whom are now living/
properly, but two of tho three must Iki dead.
exsept William, whose almost InstantaYKAtiaor SuFFKiii.NO.—Mrs. Barnhart, ct»r. work, were foUiid soittid enough to re
Pratt and^ Broadway, Buffalo, was for twelve main. Some of tho mnicrial of the old neons deulb, n few years ngo, while sil
years a suflerer jroin rheumntisin, and afler
ting in ciinvor.saiion with his family, is’
trying every known remedv without avail, was Marston Hridge was worked Into it, .so
ell remumbered.
emirely cured by lluanas^ KuHrir. Oil.
that the whole job has been cottiplelcil
For sale in Waterville by L. J. Cute A Co.
Tlitsilrm of William & Walter Qetobell
with
good
economy.
Leadvir.e now numbers twenty thousand
people, and filteen out ol Colorado's twentyMr. Emery has made for himself u gmsl was pron^enlly known iu business hero
three millions’ worth of ore mined last year
fccnril in these Jobs—for a boy of ID— previous l^’So, nt which lime tboy lost
were from the Leadville district.
and they may .safely he (piulcd ns refer Iheir^toro and contcnls by tiro, on tho
Nkw Bloomfiblu, Miss., Jan. 2, l'^80.
I wish to say to you that 1 have been sulfer- ottccs for further contracts in this lUte^ sjait now known ns the UutclicH store/
ing lor the lust five years with n severe itching
They relmill in ’87, and rontinued In
alt over, 1 have heard of Hop Bittern and have A skilllul bridge builder or dam bi/ildcr
trade lugellier till the sale of their savf'
tried it. 1 have used up four butties, and it has holds a forlunc iu his knowledge. ]
done me more good than all the ducluis and
medicines they could use on or with me. 1 am
Mr. T. .1. Emery is engaged iu jeon, iiiills to Qeii.Sinilli In 1808. The loss8u.s
old and pour, but leel to bless you fur such a
structlng
a dam at Erunkliu Falls, N, 11., ol this lirm by lire were unongh to de.
relief by your medicine and Irum torment of the
doctors, i have l.a<l fifteen doctors at iiio. One for a new pulp mill, lie had iiruviously siroy the avail.s ol years of iuduflry.
gave me seven ounces of solution of arsenic;
After their store, iu '85, followed their
another-touk four quarts of blood from me. AH been engaged on a dam on Saco river.
they could tell WHS thai it was skin Bieknens. Ills repnlatiun in this class of work Is exteiisive saw-mills and considerable
Now, after these four buttles of your medicine,
lumber; and liaviiig built a new mill
widely known.
my skin is well, clean and smooth as over.
------------------------ lor iliree saws, this was totally destroyud
Hknuy Kmuciie.
“ ElrilCATloNAI. INSTITUTIO.NS IN MAINE
by llio great lire ten years later. 'They
** Mary says you can’t come to see her any
more,” said a boy to bis sister’s admirer, •* W hy wl.ilu a District ol Massachusetts," hy still {tersisted, aud built a small milh
not'i’’’ •’Because yon come to see her every
evening now, and huw could you come any Rev. J. T. C'hampliii, 1). 1)., EE. 1)., a that was aftci'warda taken down to give
paper read beforo the Maine Historical plaeu lo the large mill urBiuilli <& Mea-~
moreV"
Itchinu Pilks—Symptoms and Cuiikh.— Society in Torlhind, March 14, 1878, has
dcr.
The symptoms are moisture, like perspiration,
intense itching, l■•oreaHed by scratching, very reeciilly been i.ssiu'd in pamphlet lorm
Otis and Charles Qetehell were for
distressing, particularly at night, om if pin worms The veiicrablo ex [ire.-ident of Colby was
niaiiy years engaged in boating, lums
were crawling in and about the rectum; the
private parts are sumetiines affected; if allowed always a very cnrefiil and pninstiiking bering and oilier eiiteri'rises, that kept
to continue very seriou* results may bdlow.
’* Dr. Swayne's All-Healing Uintmeiit" is a hist.'irinu, and his pnper is interesting nnd them always in sight among our active'
pleasant sure cure. Also lor l etter, llch,^Sii.( reliuhic. It iiicluiles a liistury of the he. business men. It their viifluu'* lutcresla
Kheum, Hcald Head, Erysipelas, Barber’s Itch, ginnings ol Wulervillc College.
Blotches, 9II Scaly, Cru-ty, Cutaneous Kru|)uuiild be gatliured up they would prob
llons. Price 60 ots. 3 boxes lor
Sent
l^Tlio lour big oxen meiitionud last ably be found to haru contributed their
by mull to any address on receipt of price in
currency, or three cent postage ftamps. Pre week as llic property of Mr. A..I. l.ibhy, lull sliuru in iiuldlug Waterville indus
pared only by Dr. Swayne A Sou, U3d North
Sixth Street, IMiilidelpliiH, Pa., to whom letters of West Waterville, were driven np Main tries ill a fair cuudtliim to be worked iiit
should be addressed. Sold by all prtuniiient street, Monday morning, on llieir way lo Ibc givtil and long looked for “some.'
druggists.
Iv37.
lo the ears, for Hriglilon. Tho reported tiling to turn up.” That UTent har
" The candles you sold mo last week were
very bud,” said Jerrold to u tallow chandler. weight (d Ihu larger pair is 1(100, and tla ir come; and tbuso who look uvur the
** Indeed, sir, I'm very sorry for that.” *• Yes, girll, 8 leel Ii inelies.
[last ball uciiLury will Uiid the names of
sir; do you know they burnt to the middle, and
uiaiiy men now living among u» wIk/
then would burn no longer'/*' " You surprise
In
the
Weekly
MouMaineer,
a
pnitor
mel What, sir, did they go out'/’’ “ No, sir,
are eiililted to mueli uredit for tlio mark-’
no; they burnt shoitei!"
printed lit The Dalles, Oregon, wo lind
A service was recently announced nt St. the fidleiwing item, wliiedi reniinds otto of ed industry iiiul patient persisUiiiue willd
Matthew’s, Sydenhatn, London, "for children
wbiuh they helped to work out ‘Hhu
of tlio upper classes.” Wheicupon Hie follow Ihu olden tiiiio on the Kcniichcc:—
great salvalioii" that many of ua SliUik
ing ninendment to a well known saying lyin
Mr. Ed. (.'base inloriiis ns that .salmon
promptly otfered by a nowf^naper cumiiu'iitator:
has eoiiiu to Waterville in the ikW hi>
” Sulfer little children of the upper classes to were .so Illicit in t'lear Creek last Kihlay
morning that ho hud dilUeiilty in gulling dusiries now starting into lile. Let not
come unto me."
their memories be buried in the debrisBkhcued Fkom Dsatii.—IN 11.lam J. Congh- his horses llii'inigh (hciii at the ford.
lin of Somerville, Maas., says:—In the fall of
5'S'Joliii AI. Eibliy, Esq., well kiioevn tlntt aeeumnlates at iliu base iu the work1870 X was taken with bleeding of the luogH
followed by a severe cough* 1 lost my appetite years before the ” divi ion lino " as one of curving now mouumunls.
and liesh. and was confined to iny bed. lii 1877
'i'liu liisl Bteambout tbal came into’
1 was admitted to the Hospital, llie iloctuis of the toevn fallierH,‘eniiic lo oiir village
said 1 hadu hole in ujy lung us big us a half on Monday, to si'e Ihe liig oxen off. He that buy was tbu Tiuuiiie, lu 1842; Bbo
dollar. At one time u report went around that
( was dead. 1 gave up hope, but u friend told is hearing his years vigorously, nnd would was built III Uurdiiiur. There afo thoso
me of Vr. fVHHain BalCn Balnaui for the douhlless hear nnulher year uu “ Uiu now living who will join you in a laughLungs. 1 got a buttle, when to my surprise. I
commonceuto feel better, and to-duy 1 feel board ” as I'nslly as a score of years ngo. uver tho reeulluetiuu ot bur Qrst arriva).
better than for three years past. 1 write this
Hut tlijp boat and Uiu laugh are two'
At Ilia iiieeliiig of llib Irish Eniid
hoping every one afilioted with diseaaed liiiign
will lake Dr, Williain Hall's Ihlsam. and be Ecngiio ill I’oitliiiid, Inst week, a grand things, Tlio ’ricoulu eamu with a bull
c«>iivinced that consumption can be cured. 1
and not a wbistlo. It was a later boa*can positively say that it has done inme good reception was given to Gov. IMuisted nnd
that sercumed through the Urst wblstlu
than all other medicinoB i have taken niiice mv
Kallicr .Slieeby. Hutli madu speeches,
sickness.
Iy4l
ill that Uay. It was at tho wharf, and

^iitcrblllc ^all.

It was the Inst straw that broke the catnel’a
back, but one bottle of the Banner Kidney Bemedy, *• Elixir of Lifk Boot," will uhuaily
cure the worst case of Kidney Complaint or
Dyspepsia.
The New-York Tribune is responsible for the
staiement lliat the Empress of lliiBSia reads 8t.
Nicholas to Uer children, and enj<»ys tlie stories
herself; and Hie Aintricon BvuUter of Paris
says that Queen Marguerite of Ualv also reads
St. NiciioLAa.
A prominent New York lawyer confidentially
informs us that during his experience he never
met with a divorce oa»e but what tliero was a
woman in it.—[Yonker'a Gazette.
llKNUY’aCAHUoLic Salvf. {stlie best salve for
Cuts, Brnisea, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kheum, Tet
ter, Chapped bamlB, Chilblains, Corns, and all
kinds of Skin Kriiptious, Freckles and Pimples.
Got Henry's Cai ifolic Snloe, as all others are
counterfeits. Price 25 cents.
Dk. GKKsa’a Oxygenatbd DirrMiaisthe
bent remedy for Dyspep-da, BilioUBness, Mala
ria, Indigestion, aiid dise-ses of blood, kldinys,
liver, skin, etc.
Dubno's CATAititii sSmuke ciircs all affecUoiiH
of the mucous membrane, of tbe head and
throat.

Db. Mott's Livkii Pills are tho best Ca
thartic Begulaturs.
Iy41.
of that pleasant book " My Summer in a Gar
Difiithkuia Cuke.—Try Dr. Eton's Sulphur
den,'' says that ' no private person oontributes Bumedy fur the preventiuii and cure of diphthe
so much to charity, in pruporcioa to ability, as ria. Oaficera and Lupus- This Keinedy destroys
the newspaper.”
the parasite in Uiese dlneases, and cures all
Conipine the dose and qaantiiy of Hood'« forms of ulceration as if hy inaglo. Price per
8ar«>ao8riHa and yon have coucltisive prtx)f of its bottle, 7ft cts., or 66 perdoxen. Agents wanted.
superior sbrengtU and cheaui.sss. 'Pry h.
For Remedy or cIrciHar address Dr. Kae, Gen
A new theory of the so-called fascination of eral Agept, No. 1888, Broadway, Now York
City.
lyl
birds by snakes la that the bird mistakes tbe
snake's tongue, wliloli the reptile keeps in con
An inquisitive old gentleman of a botanical
stant motion, for a lively worm, and watches turn of mind inqulrea of the gardener in one of
with the expectation of devouring it.
the public places ol promenaile, ' Prav, my
Ayer's pills promote digestion, improve tbe good man, can you Inform me if this particular
appetite, restore healthy action and regulate the ilant betonga to the * arbutus * ratnily?*' when
secretive functions of the body, thus producing i» reotfivad lor reply: "No, sir, it don’t: it
belongs to the cor|>oratlon."
a condition of perfect health.
If every person would be half as good as ha
1 housands ol women have been entirqjy cur
ed of the most stubborn cases of frmale weak expeola his neighbor to be, what a heaveu this
ness by the use of Lydia E. Pinkbam'a Vegetable world would be.—Luther Norris
CoiniKiuid Send to Mrs. Lydia K. Plnkham,
On Thibtv Bat’s Ti(iAL.~We will send Dr
283, Western Avenue, Lyuii, Mom., fur pamph-1 Dve’s Celebrated Eleotro-Volialo Belts and
lets.'
lotber Kleclrio Appliances on trial fur thirty
Ones, wUei Edwin Forrest
pUrlt.g “ Wil-1 ‘‘■D'* lo.yuunn me,, end older pereone who ere
Ham Tell." In fbilou. Ssinem, Geesler'e lieut., |»ffllcted with Nottous I>«1>11 y, 1.0.1 Vitality,
ahould liaye remarked: " 1 see you love a jest;
‘
but jest not uow.” Imagine Furrest'a feelings
.
...
when that worlhv declaimed: " 1 see you love Kh«umallem, Neuralgia, I'aralysls, Liver and
a Jeet: but not jest now!”
j Kidney aifnculties, Bupturee, and iuan> other

f

StoSl’.H.

lillilTrn

Five Hartfor)! buy*, n.iueit Cudy, rum and mulaasea, it 1. a daugaroa. remedy.

Live AgenU for Mark Twsln’s Il.'itliuld, Black, Uruguu and Curl, are
Fairfietd, Me.
New Book, "Prince and Pauper."
alsoTbeit " Life of Garfield," 760 pages: " Gems inUsinj;. They have been reading dlino
Hae removed bit ofHoe to
of Deportment;” ••Mother. Home aud ilesven; noveU and the Cudy buy kft UiU note;
ODD FELLOWS’ BLOCK
Women of s\l Lauda:” all splendid holiday ■, “Dear„ futlior—:!
Iiav** (rnna Wi*at •
I OutfiU now ready and exclusive territory | Ueat father—I baveguoe Wcat;» dun’t
Where he will be pleaied to eeo any dedring books,
Ibo wuri'icd) LddW*
I he gang sre alter
* Bend fbr Clreulsrs and terms lo__
given,
Ehetervioeaofe Dentlal.
I*'
W, II. TUOMI*BON * CO.,
ludiauiL
88 Hawley-st.i UoaM#.
IwaKK & Nitiuu* Oxiu* Oai, admioletered

n AN I tUl

NO; 25.

• Friday, Dec. 3, 1881

Tlio two great flfres that nearly
Intsiticss from Hits loialltV—one in l^W
and the other in ’o9-»lclt Ihfc' whole ter
ritory in better condilton for negotiating
llie consididation that followed. Smith
4% Mender pill np h largo lumber mill,
and some, smaller works were startei^;
but in the course of a few yeais the eii.
lire properly, except tho Smith A Mcadicr mill, was so inanipiilated in skillfui
IiBiid.s that In duo lime it w.as organized
into the company now known ns lliff
Uakwood Jlills. The Smith A Meidoi
proi>erly was withheld till it waa needOil for tho largo cotton mill now nearly
complolcd, when it wn* sold hito iM
same conip.any.
Neatly every sign of the old time in7
dustrius has been swept out of sight f
so that a WalOrvillo hoy who went let
California, or elsewhere, any* lirMt from
ten to thirty year.s ngo, might now open
his eyes from the spot whero we stand,
or Iro’m the fear of the old Btackpold
honfc on Silvor-st., and t#6h’der whether
bo saw the Kennebue or ibo SacnimeD-

“®™>otii wlab to be let alone. So did
Adamsus’s Botatno Balsam it a sure cure every rb* ilaveuoldere.
lime, pleasant..-...
to take and. worki
u. „...
like a charm.
_■
Nest, the caricaturist, has lost ttO.OOOruoIing
' You are on Ihe wrong tack,' said the pllat'a with gold mines,
wife, when the tierdy tun of the luud eouiidiug
iMruBTANT TU TaAVELLiiB*....8n*oial in
tea eat down on it and aroee with the usual ex- ducements are oHered you hy the BurUngUm
olamatlon, * Pm on the a^tlaek, but shoolme Houle, It will psy you to read their advertise
dead 111 ain't on tbs wrong aud of It.*
ment to he I'uuuid on out fuurlli page, ihul*

nnd the (ioveriior aeijuilted himself so
iimeli to Ihu satisfacliuii of I ho la-agiic
lliul liu was loudly eliccred, nnd Father
Sliuehy said, “ While llsiciiing to his clo<|iiriii address I could liardly convinec
iiiysulf tliul 1 was nut listening to an ora
tor from sweet Garryowuii, pleading llic
cause of Irolaiid.” The Governor niusl
bavn “ ki..<8ed the blarney stone” at some
time.
-

-- —

IIESOI.IHION.S.
.SKiiASTie(K>K l.ollOK, Ileiiloa, Nuv. 27.
Whereas; Uur lleuvenly I'sIliFr in ' hit lalinits Wisilem has seen fit to remove from uur
nihlat, after « painrul illiieit, our much beloved
brother nnd worthy Lodge Deputy, Joiix D,
CLirroHo, llirrefore
Hemlred. That iii this ilWpenvs'linn our Order
has sustained an Irrepsruhle loa<, one that wdl
be felt IIS long ns memory laare, sad the ess inhling of otir lodge ahull continue, and ever
bring to us the keenest sense of bereaveineiit.
Hesulml, TIint tlie 1 rin|ierHace cause lies
loet an esrnest and rsillil'ql sdrueate, nnd this
lodge a member who wan ever ready with charrful words and acts of kliidiiess, to eiicuiirage,
and promote our well-heing,
Rerulwd,That III the death of iiur woilhy
brother Ilia comiiiuiilly^ mourns tlie loss of s
useful, upright nnd Cairislinn man.
Besoleel, I hat we ex end to Iho relatives in
their aOlicIion, our hearllelt sympslhv.
Henulvid, 4 hut a |inge In uur r cords be sot
apart to hit iiKicory.

U. F. TAiiaxLP, k

A. T. Ouirouu, > Cum,
Ilua. C. 4lixiia, I

Mr. Fred V. Chase, who lor the post
live years has lie-eu teacher ol Greek anil
laiilii at Worcester Aeiul., has tendered
Ills reslgnatiou, lu take effect at the close
of tlio present term. He intemls lu come
to 1‘ortluiul alioiil tho llrsl of Ueeember
to eiitur tlio ottlcu ol Drummond & Drum
mond as a law sluileiit. Mr. Chase grad
uated at Colby in tho class of 187(i. Ilu
bus been very sueeessliil and popular as
a teaebur.
CarllxMi reports a very successful term
ol high school justcloscil, taught by Curl
Ring, a graduate of Colby liiilv.

opened its throat with a nioMng salute'
just at early dawn. Never bad such ascream beeu heard here before:—
•'And the lunger it blew
The luudvr ti grew,'*

—and the rhyiuesier might have oddedi.
• ‘ rUe louder it grew the lunger it blew,"*
for modern narrators will set tho time
variously from one to two hunrs. Ixiug
hel'oro it “sliul up,” men, wuinun saHV
ehildreu were on tho streets and at tho
doors and windows, and Ihu oldest nar
rator anii'iiur that uu tlie Arsl quaiTter'
every ilug's nose on 1‘kius 11111 was
pointed towards I'lg I’uint. And no.body forgets tbu story of n well known'
slioemakerof that day, who, alter look
ing right aud left aud uvcrheatl, oxelaiitted,
“Well, hy mighty! that dou't sound
like a trnmput, but I’ll but uTitirol boots'
it’s Gnbriul's work!"
Ling alter that ominous call to Waterville, we saw live pretty little steameis, one Sunday morning, qiilelljr dust
ing witliin a tow rods of the locality of
the new cotton mllL
Tbu following is n list ol the transfers
of real estate in this aud uelgbberiug
towns;
Ue.lgradc.—John W, I’onoey of Bolt
grade to John N. I’eniicy of same town,
several parcels of real estate in Ibdgrade,,
84,UUU.

Jlc'idvn.—William II. Clifford of Uoi>ton to Leutlall C. Clifford ot 1‘ortlaud,.
all right, tillo, and interest in real estate
in Keiiuulicc County which may cone lo..
grantor ns heir, $2,500.
Clinton.—Irene Irwin and James Ir
win, both of Clinton, to Aaron M. KUVridgeof same town, land in Clinton, |30*k
I’resideut Artliur, it is s.ihl, proposes
West ttaterxilte.—Allred Rowe of Uelto prevent llui pussibilhy ol the preiuulure grade lo Miner E. Rowe ol West Walermblieatlon of bis niessugu. Uu will send ville, laud in West Waterville, $100.
---t lu Cungiess in miiiiu.veript.
A story is told that a lady ouco askoiF
A million and a lialf iu cash is nece» Tliomns Carlylu If liu would reuoiainuml
sary to enablu tlie Fueiliu bank of Uostoii soiwo plain, inleresliug hislury of Kiigto resume, and tbq uspilal stock of onu laud suiiuble fur her lUtle girls. “Ub,'*'
luillUm must be saerilieud. Investigation said lliu cr.ibiMxl pliilusoplier, ‘‘they had
shows lulsldi-d slulemeuts nnd reekless Ix-ltcr read Macaulay’s England; UU Ibu.
management generally.
must cUiUiili I know,,”

{

Srije tyaterbiUc fHnil..... 9rc Z, !88l.
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NATURE’S REMEDIES

WATDHVII.I.D.
Mr. C. A. IIuNiiiCK.soN enlarged bis Ho.Mi'Vriii.Nii Anoii r WilisKET.—“Wlial!
Amputation of the Leg.
N.iv. SOth, I"B1.
stoic, blit lio lias so Increased Ids block >” wldskcy hriiiging?” asked a dealer
R«:i<l I lit* Ftwls.
, 1 “"-'aM to ask The Old Family Fliyahinii at Fault—
Afler a r.'st o( six yi itrs liu' old Musi ol books, &c.. that hois more crowded
how intieli is it selling for?
A Valuable Medicine and a Sure Cure
Dr. David ICemmily the Buceessllil
cal j\.-soeiatinii has ctMiic to [lie trout, and
Hub jUBt received a large slock of
Eril.MA.XUAM.
nAN’I, n. WINO.
for Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver
j\ gentleman who heard the remark
Kwrgcon.
iiiclei a new iiimie is iu a (htuiisliiug til.Ill bufoio. Hu lundu large piireliasi u
FALL & WINTER
KuiTOUf AND rnnri:i iokb.
Complaints, Coughs, Colds and
eijiiiliiiou. 'i lie urgaiiizilion was elleciril ol goods especially adapted to Urn Hol- took it ill an entirely different sense from
••
Scrofula Humor.. ■
.Moiwy
DRESS aOODS,
iiiiili r I lie iiami' ol •• 'I'lio W. si Wrtterville id'iv trade, on his roeont trill to the city, , tlial.
,
...
.
,
-.....
- is tho iralversal nccossity, and
MATERVILLK...Di:o 2,1881. Clioial .Society,” w illi the lollowiiig olll.
,1
“Wlial IS wliiskoy liringmg, do you but u cviiic or a fool will nll'sct to desiiiso it
and le.'ls lidly. prepared to meet large ,
m tdl y mi: It is hriiiging men to
of HOW fabric, with Stripes, Plaids,
eeis; Ca)i|. .lolili D. liiililiiiid, Henry K.
I Mr. .Vbrnin Kll'worth, of I'ort Kwon, Ulster
demands
in
his
line.
Hu
has
a
large
Satins, Velvets or Plushes to match.
pi
is 111 and lo tlio gallows, and it is bring county N. V., liiul reidizc.l lies Iru'.Ii. Ills dis
Cioiij^li Nyriip.
Ci^riio (lis.igrocment between O iv. Hales, and F. W. I'iiIhiiiii, H.iaid ol .Man
iigeis; (;. F. .Ml Imire, Tieasiin r and l,i .-.took of Ihj) piiblicali'ina of Hie jAmcr. ing women and eliildren lo poverty ami case involved tlio whole of Ins thigli-hone, and 'HiM mtHUclnu In mtulfof pure Uootii find Ilrrbit.
riaisted nail his eouncil seems al leiiglb
Iteii't wimt tlu* pcoploof ourfiliiU* miy. Ask your
luarcui; .1. Wi sley Giliiiaii, Cnniliietor. lean Rook J'lxeliange, for tliose who de want.”
for tliiH inedicinu. TfOtomo oilier.
Tlierc never waS a truer answer tban the suH’erinji man looked forward, not vvUliont
to l)e njiproaeir.ng a crisis.
fhe .Soeiily will meet eveiy W 'diiesday sire go id biMiks at low prices. :
IN
J.
.1, aMaiikk 9c Co., AngtiBtft, Me.:
nppirent reason, lo dcalli ns Ids only deliverer.
litis.
1 hiivc IjccH irotjbh’d with (lyHm*pnlft for nearly
The Argus slates llial the Hiipreme evoniiig (lili'iiig 1 he season. .Mi.s, A It
Ilis
family
physician
refused
to
a-nputiito
tlie
Il
is
estinialed
Hint
it
sends
to
prison
three
yenri*,
heiirinft
of
your
iiietllein;’
I
hb
I
month,
Court of .Maine have reiulercil a iiiiani Sill ill is llm I III a ill oi gaiiist ol the Soci
Till. Naw Guiian for llm Unitarian
I limk one bottle wbicli gave me reliof. 1 hiive u«- •
nioiisopiiiionllial (iov. I’laisted is wi.ui” ety, a. ^le* 111 -.o w IS of the obi one. Tin* t.lmicli lias arrived and workmen are every year one Imndred tliousand men limli—lissorliiig timt tho oper'ition would kdl ed two bottle* since, arnfftmtefully recommend it
and
women.
the
p.itient
on
the
spot.
Itr,
David
Ivl'tNNMI)
Y,
UN
u mre cure to nil that are troubled with I>yS
a.i(
ly
own
tin
ir
ciig
m,
anil
U.
F.
Olis,
iiiiil the eouneii light in tlic ooiilriv
Ucupectfully your«,
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The price of the Weekly Sun,eight ptgos, tlfty.
Butler who fought a diiol at Itume, on kill Chas. J. (iultean.
lilt ton (onca and strengthens llie digestivo President to his cabinet, aud will beMr. C. K. Gray is building a largo liv IkeGoorgo
alx columns, is $1 u year postage paid. Fur clubs
oumo Secretary of State.
mil, willi Signor Musas, ttouiiding the latdays a;o, and fraeinred her liip.
Dr
cr.'ir.'.'.s like Hoop's BAH8ArAiiiLi..\. '
ery stublo ou Union Uttout, iiel far Item tsr in the •«# wit* t rapier. Is a ralatlraof Can.
Fancy GLAssSTui't'EtiKu Dutti.es suit of teu, sending $10 we will send au axtra cony
I'lleo
one
doltgr,
or
six
Imttles
for
five
dolk—.
Address
I.
W.
BNULAND,
Tbajer w.as oalUd to attend her.
Cio An Cases and Piiiea tbo best lot in
lliti Elmwood HoUl.
able for MvorlHg jMI r««»lv«4 at Derr’a,
U.
Fnbllshsr ef Tws 8vn, Kew York Qitf.

SEivtcrbillc Itail.

I

DAVID BALLERT

The Household Blood Purifier and

Great Bargains

Blajsk Silks,^

WHY Buffer.

READ THIS.

"no ifMEir

Wei De Heyer

I

Miscellaneous Books

lll)l,||j/\Y

GOODS

HENEIOKSON'S.

PABTICUtABS BEXT WEtB.
HASTEBI HASTENI

town at Dorr’s. .

1
W3C ?2>ntci:t)iUc ilMml.. .Sa.ct, 2, 1881.

pACT.^yW. FAJQT fc PHYBIO.

Neu) ^bucitiscmcittei
‘'-.-.’ik .

" The IIc«Ilh ®f W*»hlngton!” cxcinimcd
nl.l Mrs. I’innphor, Yeliding: the lili[ hend line in
the iiewspnner. " Wiiy, I though” VVeshington

srfts deed.'

' c'

L.

'

How TO Secueb Heai-th.—It Is slrnnge any
one will Buffar from deruMeniente brought on
bv impure blood, when ScimilVt Sainaparilla
(Zil Stnlinjia, or Vlood and htixr Si/ni;) will
restore health to tlie physical organization. It
liastrengthenlngayrnp, pleasant to take, and
the best blood purifier ever discovered, coring
STofula, Svphllitic disorders. Weakness of the
vjdnevf, Krj’sipelaa, Malaria, Nervous disor
der Debility, Bilious complaints and diseases
of the blood', liver, kidneys, stomach, 6kin,elc.
Bakeb'b rAiM Panacba cures pain in roan
or beast.
____
Da. Rooeb'b Wobm Syboi' instantly destroys
Worms.
l.'tl
Lacking confirmation—Tlic report that the
remaining banks of Newark will import Tigyptian mummies for directors.
Have WisTAB'a Balsam OF Wild Ciirbuy
slwavs on liand. It Cures Coughs, Colds, Bron
chilis'. Whooping Cough, Croup Iiifliienzii, Conlumpli™! i'"''
Ehront and Lung ComphiinlS,
50 Lents and $1 a bottle. '
A German sat on the bank of a river watch
ing an Englishinan who was lishing. Finally
lie exclaimed: *• Hero 1 have been for four hours
watching llils'mifn holding His line; strange that
1 lie does ant kia«his pntience!”

I

tvgllfj'Mil^Py t^fHtik. with )lis little buy
Bver him, wits one of the
slrtMt B®cB, Sunday. Within a week,
Biiotlier foMig man was i'oiiiid strutclieti
at iluU Icnglli on the aiilewalk, dead
drunk.., A new lockup is nearly com
pleted, neat' the Bito ot the old one that
WBf Inirnt up.........Some of the boarilinn
housekeepers have rcfcnlly lost heavily by
unprineipletl youit^meii abseonding and
fieaving their board bills unpaid... .The
bigbesi Btrueturo in town is tlie new
pulp mill cliimncy. It is now eompletcil
and stands 120 feet high Irom tlie BUrface of tlie ground......... The Kcuiiebee
Framing Co. is piling a very large
amount of sawed luiubor for winter us o.

C r«f it /' fit •
The remiivkablo results in a diseis.s c.
universal and wit It sm ii a v.n tely t
fharacteristies'as Cafunli, pism; It-e.,
efTcetuall.v llond's iS.nfBaiianilii neCn;
tlirougli tlie blotHl, rcaelies everv part o:
the human system. A niedienn'. liki
miythlng else, cun bo fairly .judged (,iily
liy its results.
IVc point witli pride ti
the glorliiiiB record llood's .Sar.sap.aiilla
iiaa entered upon the heart 3 of tliousands
of-puaple ib has cured of catarrh.
Hod. Warner Miller was made perma
iicnt chairman of the National Tarill'
couvenlion in session at Now York. A
letter was rea,d from. Secretary Blaine.
He said that the priuciplo of proteetien
Imd never been so strong, but ho was
discouraged at the prosi.ccls of Ameri
can shipping.
;•
The Pehuvian Syrup has cured
thousiinds who »vere suffering Irom Dys
lH)|)8iai Debllily, lAver Complaint, Boils,
Humors, F'omalo C’omplai111p, etc. Pam))lilets free to any -addrees., Selh W.
Fowle & Sons, Boston.
, lylo
The work of laying the vails on the,
Bangor & Katalidin iron works railway
from Milo to Brownvillo was completed
Wednc.sday, Next day the lirst train
over Hie road was rtin. A large por
tion of the line is already ballasted and
trains will begin to run in a few d:iys.
The best lino of pocket knives, (inelnding Crook’s and others) ever in lowu at
Burr’s Drug Store.

Bisliop Tuttle of Ulali, s.ays lliat Mormonism is no lunger contim d to Utah,
lint already bolds tlie balance of power
in Idaho and has gained a strong foothold
in Wyoming, Ari'Aona aud Soiilliern Col
orado.

J8!itrrt:t0CS,
(V;p
In PurtlRnd, Nov. 10. by Rev, Geo. T.indKiiy.
in CongrcHH St M. E. Church, Ih v. . S. Ladd,
pMlor of HniTimond Stiect M. lO. Cliiireh,
I.ewiKton, and Mihh Marion D. Meriwether, of
Portlnnd.
in Denton, Nov. 24, Mr. Edwin C. Holbrook
and MIrr Emma 0. Pratt.
In Delgrndr, Nov. 24, Mr. Clarence II. llilmnro of Sidney and Miaii Ellen J. Damrcn ot
Ilelgnide.
In Simth Norridirewock. Nov. 24. Mr. Win.
Brackett and Mim Lillii E. PreRcutt.
Ill'Augusta,-Thomas A Rothwcll
and Mikb Fanny •!. Nason.
In VassalboroVNov 2". Mr,.Oharlpa R. Ste
vens of V. ahdt Mten Annie TtfpQipivoa of Frt-dcrickion, N. B.
‘
■ v

a.;mouliTon
Headquarters for

, ffltt, Cliiis, Hok,
Or niiTlluii^ perlniiiini; to I..n«IirM’

In Benton. Nuv. 10, Mre. Lucinda, wife of
ElbridKo lloundy, oKtH) 32 yearn.
In Hkowhegaii, Nov.'23, Mre. Clam, wife of
Henry H. Allen, and' daughter of 0. K. Turn
er.

Heavy Stock of Dfess Goools, Flannels,' Silks,
Plushes, Plaids, Stripes, &-'c.

. AMlll ¥. Toiiwe,L. L. DAUrOOB OF

errand;

Will deliver the opening I..ecturo of tho
SValervltlv Course,

Thursday Evening^ Dec.
SUBJECT:

HOW
TO BOSS THE BOSSES,
Bum. on Silo nt HK.NUICKSO.VS, on »nd niter

n odnuKlny, Doo. 7ih, at U A. M.

I now liavo one of tlto largeat stofeka in the place. I buy my goods at l.ow l*ricc.s and sell for
thus 1 am enabled to sell goods at tbo very Lowest Prices.

C npilfi

L. A. MOULTOJSr.

SKINNY MEN.

I*Jc.

A magnificent stock just received at

f lAIII’

|1

Cupadk maucei’N
iMNEflBK UNE OF OTUEtt

Kervtms Debility and Weaknepa of the (JeneratlvoFunctiona. ClearaClou^ Urine, Btops
lossca and csoapeo in Bamc. The Rreot Re
liable Tonic for General Debility or Special
Weakness. A complete Rojuvenator for ExhatislloD, Faintness. Execssos, Advancing
^e. Ague, Chills, Femalo WeaknesSy &c.
SI ot dru;''fTlRis, or by express, prepalc
receipt of
E. S.
Jersey

I onno)

PLAYS!
PLAYS!
IPLAY8!
PIjAtBI
Kor U«'ndln« Clubs, for Amateur ThettrlcaUi
Temnaranea I’lnyu. Drawing Room linyty Fairy
IMivyii. Klliloptan Tlayn, (iuldo Hooks, fctpoakarsf^
ranlomlmes, Tableaux Lights,Magnesium I.lfota,
C.dored Fire, Unrnt Cork, Thenlrlonl Face rreparfitloni, .Tsrley’s Wax Works, Wigs, HcaMa aad
Mnnstnehrs at reducorl prlooi. CoitUJne.Cnariwi
ami Paper Bcenivy. Ne
New catalogues
■ *■*
‘aent
“* free,
rontalning full description and prices. Samvm
Fhkxch a Eton, 33 B. i4tli Htrcet, New York.

IMPORTANT.

15(?. boxes clears out D.vts, Mice, Roochofl,!
uinics. Aids, Mof^qultoc^ Bwl-llugfl, Insects,!
BSkunk, Wtoflol, Crows, Gophers, Chtpmunkaf

8 E. S. WELLS, Jersey City, N.J

n—1^—

Now is the Time
TO BUY

Overcoats

SellingaiCost
At O. F. Mayo's\
I’EBIPLE HTREKT.

BIRD CAGES,
A LARGE STOCK,
I.OW PRICES.

Thompson’s Glove 1-itting, Coralino, Bartree's Duplex, (for stout ladies.)
Also all the cheaper grades, at Veazie’s.
A full Stock of

Call and See.

Ladies’ Underwear,

I Ward's and Prang's

Cards

now ready, besides a beautiful line of

'.GERMAN CARDS,
at;

AND DKAURR

for common wear, in all dark colors, for 7 cents, worth 10 cents.

in

READY MADE CLDTHIND, AND DENT’S

ANOTHER LOT OF SPLENDID .COLORS, BRONZE, BOTTLE
GREEN, SEAL BROWN &C., ONLY 12H CENTS.'
I

J. F. PEiiCIVAL’S.

KB AT

Buy Your
OO Jl. IL

Don’t tail to Fall ami I.ook.

Leave your orders at S]VrA.IjIj’S.

E.L.. ITEAZIE,

Main-.St., 'Wiiterville, 2d Door aliove Tuiuple-St.

Ware’s Block, nearly opposite the Post Office, Watcrville.

OF

Waterville Remnant Store Kohler Furnace for AVood.
lY DFYY III.OCK.
Monitor Furnace for Coal.

QUICK SALES & SMALL PROFITS.
We h^vo ome especially nobby
things for Young Men, in Suitings
aud Overcoats, which have only to
bo seou'to be appreciated.
M’e keep tho finest

GREAT BARGANSIN

CDTTDN AND WDDLEN DDDDS.

Are tho leading Furnaces in tho Market. M’e shall bo pleased to show
them in operation, and will guarautee tlicm perfect heaters, economical, and
By getting my goods from Manufacturers I am enabled to sell consider not high priced We hiivo also
ably below the market price of regular goods I am selling .

and guarantee till goods as
represented.
The Famous Sawyer Woolens
made to measure at shortest notice,
aud lit guaranteed.
If you are looking for BIG
BARGAINS in

ETJSTA <S- CMO WIST FUMJVACES,

CLDAKINDS WDRTH $3.5D FDR$2.DD!

r-

DFFICE, TEMPLE SL

.Good heaters and low iu price,

The Clarion Range.

All my goods are new, and direct from tho different mills of New
England.
Give mo a call, and satisfy yourselves that you con get high cost goods still takes the load.
at low pi-icos.
Gents, you can save .30 per cent, by gottiiig your WOOLENS at tho

CLOTHING OR FURNISHING GOODS
Don't fail (o call at

MARSTON’S,

Wo are also agents for MAGEE'S STOVES ot all
kinds, among them the

VENDDME, CIIFTDN AND STANDARD

REMNANT STORE,

• .PARIaOR. HBATXIRS, '
AND THE

ISILIYIV KliOllK, WATFKYIIJJ:, ITIE.

We have ju.st manufactured
five styles of

GDME AND SEE

lUuteriiilN.

to

Tlie Latest Styles of Fall ami Winter

MILLINERY,
)

With a Great Variety of Fine

Plushes, Feathers, 1{ihhons,&c

I^ORNACES,

AT

Miss S. L. Blaisdell's

Our stock of Stoves is largo and wo shall endeavor to reduce them at
about their cost. Sixty different patterns are
bo seen’ iu oiir store room,
I and will bo shown with pleasure tu all.

sawyer^Jssi^eres

le

INTO

MEm\ OYSTERS
FINELY TRIMMED AtELEOANT

WORK.

. FITTI-NTG,,

Wag;onM
€ari*ia);eN
Stored and Insured Iroiu Doc. 1ft to May 1st
$\.60.

IVompUy atteuded to.
Wo Challongo CumpeUtlon in any of the good*
we keep.
OUR STOCK IB HKAVy. WK MEAN
BimiNBSB. TRY US.

.

*

;

for

A. Ia. McFADDKN.

YOUNG MEN and WOMEN to
... , __If KU for Business and Teaching
I for cTrculurs, address, E. li. C'GOK, A. B.
Oak Grove 8emiiiui'y, VnssalburO*, Me.

iV. B. ARNOLD & CO.

SFKFlAIi NOTIC'E.

UK. A. J. TIKBFTl'H^

’All i»erw>na Indebted to me are roqueeted to call
ttud pay wilblu the uext
I
‘

CLAIRVOYANT
TEST MEDIUM
Is stopping at Aaron Broctor's, Front-St.
Those wishing ialermatjou, oolJ and see him
from T to 9 I*. AT

And every Suit GUARAN
TEED to equal any CustomWork.
We nre now nfifering

'

300
fapanese Wolf Robes
At lower prieo'k than

wo can replace
them to-(lay.
’
■

J. PEAVY & BKOS.
WUOLKSALE <c KETAILCLOTUieUA

^ €.#•

SUCCESSORS TO G. A. RHILLIFS & CO.

Also, a complete Stock ol
Embroidery and Knitting Silk,Crowel, German Worsted, Germantown, Those garments were made in
inan and Steam
Scotch and .Saxony Yarn, with ma
Our Own WorkNliop,
Fittiiig;^
terials for all kinds of FANCY
Coufitaiitly on hand and put up, and repaired by
In Grcttt Variety.

T. C. ELLIS & CD.
liaring bought tho stock uf

J. A. VIGVK.
In the new store, tiro doors above tha Comer Mai*
ki’t, on Main Htrevt, and Intendlog to keep aFIRST CLASH STOCK OF

Ci U <> C K II 1 E 8 ,

Best Dining-Room Stove until Oven ever made

lliii-dwai'c, Imoii isml Sitoel,

Ten Duytt, '

J.RAVil YUUU

FUENisHiNa aoons.

I •
I am determined to try and meet the wants of the people, by keeping I AVe can sell a good, honest, servicablo Suit CHEAP , that will
fit and
first-class goods, and guaranteeing tho lowest prices or money refundetl. * please
you.
4^Co:no
and
see
us.
By continuing this course I am in hopes to retain all my old customers,
If you want a SUI T Cut, Trimmed aud Made, in first class shape, and
■and have the now ones come a second time.
satisfaction guaranteed,

and sliall give our customers the
benefit. Homember our Motto,

)

CDLD WEATHER.

Merchant Tailor^

Wo have a full lino just bought at

M I ulu about to changu my builne...
OBCAlt F. MAYO.
Pm. 1,1181.

RKADY FOK

Bridges Bro’s-

A Job Lot of Dress Goods,

ami Cbildrvu’s.

’

Fnmaces

Look at it whtn you

Silk ami WorsOcil PliitulioM, Fringes, UirillcN, Uu4to s,
Slostiery ami ^lilovets, af Vcn*ic’N.

Men's, Youths', Boys

»ES

-v. .' 'u;--’---—............jxr

GET TOUR

3

In White aud Scarlet. A real Bargain for 50 cents,
call at Veazie’s.

n.-.-..-.

Y. ftiotxl y%MNortiiieiit.

direct from Importer.s, and at such prices that I defy competition, and 1
will thank any lady to bring in Samples to comparo. Please don’t forget
this when you are looking for Silks. Jivery one learrantced.

An Elegant *d-Bulton Kid Glove,

I CiiAPiN’a liucnu-PAiDA.—A quick, complete
Irure for Catarrh of tho Bladder, Urlnoiy,
Kidney and Bladder Diseases, In male oi
female. Paralycis, Dlabctos.Gravel, DlfQculty
of holdin" or pas.-.liig Urine, Gleet, Brick
Dust, Goiion'htca, Inaction, Turbid Urine,
Rlillcy and other dejviaiu. Stricture, Qtlnfi^g,_
Smarting, Irrltatlf*n, li*11amuxatlon. 'Wiilt^
tmpuro or DiBoaacd DiBchatrcoa, I'a^ In the
Back and Thighs,- Dragging Down, Dripping,
Ulcers,'I'umors, «tc. £1, ct druggists, nyexjpress, luvpaid, $1.25.
I CiiAriN’s D^jncTiuM pLEun Is to bo used
jwltli Buchu-paiba, In cases of Impure or
jDlscnsed Discharges. With Byringo, $1,^
{fAlruggists, sent by express, prepaid, for ^.26.
EBotU oy express, prejuiid, on receipt of 92.25,

Newspaper Advertising Bnrean.
Spruce vt , N. Y.

SilKi aii Bri d

Black Silks
Black and Colors, worth $1 25, I shall soil for 75 cents.

^tanteBladdcE

E*at(A‘B-ii** or

A year and oxpeflscs So
agents. OBtdi Free. Address !*•
O ViCKKRY, AugusU, UalDS,-

POCKET KNIVES.

I wish to c,all particular attention to ray truly splendid lino of Black
Silks from $1,00 up. My largo increase of trade has enabled mo to buy my

>»■ *

CO,

of tho Crippled ami Dotirmed, represented Id Dfl
J. p. MANN’S Plciorlsl ClroMlar, which has lo
oilt.mlshed the puoplc during Ihc past nine years,
are bt lng repemi d every Tuesday and Wednesdav
\ Sr. uT i'-iW Wnshlngton Utreer, Boston, and 105
West 44st Street, New Vork, every Saturday and*
Alumlay A. M.

—rr-7T

in great variety and cheap.

'j(0UGH ON

SILK
or run

CLOAKING AND ULSTER CLOTHS,

■A.PIg: a'OTt

THE
stakdabiY

WOBLD.

777
llaic *200

Tin lioofimj tt Gutters, Sheet
Iron Work, &c.,

j

\_N\Wv

In all the Plain Colors, with Plaid and Stripes, Buttons, &c., to match, at

Skilled Workmen.

i .

Coffee Store.

(3^

C. R. NELSON

G. A. PHILLIPS & CO.

YaHes,

'

Tea

fiCwiston, Walilc.

THOSE WONDERFUL OURE^

DRESS FLANNELS,

Jaimuette (lioodM,

.

Watcrville

1 00

Ol-

•

SUCCK.SSOlia TO

Illiijvtratcd BookM,
Juvenile books*,
, btanjurd Work**, ^

^ K>'

1!

|»crlb

. C. lllsmll & Co., fceriioeii,

From $‘J 00 to S25.00. Don’t buy’ your Cloaks or Cloaking until you
take a look at this elegant lot.

|{uiliiin{r

■

KArneu, CApahtc men to loll Nanerr Stookt tnrbxtin^r many now and valuable ipeclaittet which
help iiiiuro auceenM. Prevloua knowM((e of ih«
bnsIncM not oiM iitlal. To lucrpisibl men tood
wngoa will bo paid, For tcrnin, addrtM, Rivlnff
full tuimo, uifo, prevloua ocenpaiion, and refer*'
encuff,

■P

Iwiil ’curp*you. 1 f lacldn^ flesh, vital, braiu oi
%crvoforce, uso ‘*'\VELLa‘ Health Rkwewf" ’"
J'^eatest remedy on earth for Impote
iLeanncsfl. Sexual DebiHly. AbBolute cure foi

I

WANTED

RIO, COFFEE
NEW LOT OF lO lb.s.
Tor $ . .

1 Ir-Aurii Kenewer”

W.F. ArnoidSf Co,

TUE FINEST DISPLAY OF

■

or those who buy for lloliftI« or Bonrdiiif^ HounC!^ or any others
who arc interested at this season to Slook lip for tho AVIliloi-, wo siiy
here that wo llavo mode Special Ari-aiig«*nieiilM for furnishing this
class of trade.
‘
'
lliugar, wo buy direct of the,Refiners, and will sWl by thoBbl. at whole
sale prices. IVIolniHifrj* of the Inuxirtbrs, (wo have botight eleven Minis
within six weeks ) hnd will sell by tho Bbl. and lllid. at wholosalo prices.
^*quirc*H I.e:ir T.ni*d in 100 lb. Kogs, at wholesale prices. I'lng.
Cloil Finli by the 50 lbs. or 100 lbs, at wliolosalo iiricos. Tobacco by
tho Keg. l£cro.sicilC Oil by the Bbl. Floiir in <iuantitics to suit,
^ioap’by tho box. Spices, Cronin Tarter and Soda. OolR-C in 10 lb.
and 'io lb. bags Wo buy our Tea 15 and 20 Chests at a t time and will
sell in lO lb. I.otM or by tbo Clhc.Mt, and at wholesale prices.
Tho sale.of goods in above tinantilics are facts which take place iu our
store every Week. Siciid Tor Pl-iccH of any goods aud comparo with
any*wholesale House.

If It’n liver Trouble, CoTiBtipatlon, Dyspepht Kwoats, DccUm\ OonBump-

M niu Street.............."Watcrville.

.1ST ARRIVED &

Clirfstikas

Velvets^

Ladies’ and Children’s Hosiery and Underwear.

Tiiriii.sliiiBg; liiuoilM, SlatN tk.
Caps,

and an

Onmients.-

My gni'ments are nil from New York Manufiiotnrors, and for Style, (Jnaiity and Price I defy competition.

To ' Lumbermen and Country Grocers^

bottom Prices^

gcatljB.

‘A FOOL’S

Wholesale and Retail.

On ri'cclpl of $1 will Aund tu any
address a nxcillclno for Uio
relief and euro of
t'ntnrrh oven In
______
ltd worat
Acti both
BltiRcs.
Iplnlly and oon^,<1
Btltutlonolly. Money
refuntiod If no benefit 1*0^>cf5lved. ALKX. rAIlKE.Uormnu
Apothecary, Springflold, Maas.

and other goofU usually kept In such a store, alld'
lo carry out tbe motto, ” live and let live,*' aesire
a share uf public patronage. We guaranleo Ihe
quality of our goo<lf, aud prices will be made eatIsfuctory,
Watcrville, Se[i1 30; IWl.
15’

We are still in Fowtt
Hiiving reniDviTl our

PHOTOORAPHIC CAR

\TOTrCE Is lioreby given, thiK the siibscrlhiT has to tliu comer of MiM niul KIiii IMToetsv
been duly uppointi'd Administrator on the Ktwe hball contLnuo to lunko
tute of
i kUlU'UA A. SsVVAGE, late of Wiiterfllle,
in theOuantV of Kennt-bee, dMeiuted, Ink'eiatu, and
has undertaken that trust by giving bond as the
law dlrvytsi-rAll pervoiis, thyrefine. having dtiMnd» gifninet the astate t>t stild deofused. are deto ixlilbtt tho lame for Sellh tneni: and all
AT THE
liuh-bted tu said eslala are requested tu make iuuu-'diate payiuout to
Wo aru jirc'imrcd to iiinko views ol
^
STKIMIEN D. MATAQB.
Nuv. 28,1881.
J|
resicli'iires al wry inw pi lots uiul guar-,
uutbi) ttit work lo \ie_go<Hl,
«. H. MATTIIKWN.
Kkn.'iihibc Couwtt.- In Probate Oonrl.at Augiista, on Ihe fourth Monday of Nor,, 1681,
CERTAIN iastrumont. purporting to be
the l'•at will aod testameut uf
j - - InIkHf •*’ CiooiU.
MARY J. LOW, lute of Clinton,
A Hill t-ire op evkby i>ksc;U!ition.
In said county, deceased, having been presented
for probate.
ItvnioTal.'
OuiiKUKii, That riuliee tbereuf be given three
EI|BI(0IUKUEUF[4.VN.NEI..3,KUUUUIUEUEU
„VN.NKI..3,EMitUi
weeks successively priurto the fourth Monday
'SHAWLS.
IIAWLb. ■
‘
Purniturv stock of the law Mr Ueury IjOWof Deo. next, in the Mai), n newspaper printed er,The
op silver Hire«‘t, has bruit removed to tbe balld
White OuodM,
in Watcrville, that all pfraona way attend at a liig.-uppO'.Iiu Wm M. Lincoln’s Bture, Mela Ht.
A T^arge Assorlucnt of dl/Terent Droid and Tvx- Cuiirt off’rebate then to be holdeti at .\nguata
wUvre will bo k« pt fur sale a good assortment
• turus to sulvet (rout.
aud show cause, if auy, why the »ald InsiruOF FURNITURE,
ineiil shuulil nut be proved, approved and alFriugeH, Gimps & Cloak Oruumeuts luwiMl,
us the init will and testaucut of the •nd where unioijH ITUtlNG will tre done, and
(
hairs
Cane..Seuted,
III good style and at rvseoua•all) decott>ed.
bl^prlcos, L’AUrKTci made and laid to order,
LMKRYO. I KAN..riilKe.
GKOROK C, LOWER.
Allost'; HOWARD OWtN. RcgUter. 25
\A aterville, Nov. 17,

PlircliaNt- Twiir

Photographs

A.t.Sl.J25 I-*er Dozen.-

Corner Market.

Call iuul see us.

A

PLAIN FLANNELS,

Mrs. P. BONNE’S.

S. F?. V^ose & R on«

®'|ie ij^atcrtillc ifMail____S0tc. 2,
MISCKLL^N Y

Sensiiii.e Uiai,.—She had been called
an old maid, and rallier resented it. Slu'
sail I: “ I am past 30. I have a goed
home. 1 think you know 1 have abumi
ant oppoitnnilies to marry. I have been
bridesmaid a score of limes. I ask my.self
with whieli one of the beaulilul girls Miat
I have seen take llio inai riage vow would
I cxeliange to day. Nolone. Bonicaie
living ngiart Irom their husbands; some
nre divorced ; some are wives of dnmkcii
men ; some are hanging on the riiggi d
edge of society, endeavoring to kce)) np
appearances ; some are tolling tosuppoit
and educate their children, and tliese me
thu least miserablo ; some tread the nar
row lino beyond tho boundary of whieli
lies llic mysterious land, and some have
one out iu tlic darkness and unknown
errors and some arodead. Afewthere
fli'a who are loved and honored wives,
aiothers with happy homes; but, alas !
Only a very few.”
— —4^

- ^-------delivered a brilliar.l

Ceres Hcfofbls. Bryslpslee, Piraples snd
Pacs Grubs, Bietchee. Boilt, Tumora,
Tetter, Hsmort, Balt Rntum, Scald Head,
Soraa. Mercurial Diacaaea, Pcmala Weakseaaea and Irresalarltiaa, DUvineaa, Loaa cf
...................ndie
* -AfTectlona
-•
• LWer.
Appetite.
Juandica,
of• -the
Indigeation. Billouaneaa, Dvapapala and
General Debility. Directions la eleven languages.
A rmme nf Biir(t»rk Ttlood Bitters will sttUff the mml
skeptical that It Is tlie Ore;.test Blood PuriRer en esrUi.
PRir it, at.eo. TltUL NIKE, 10 Ceale.
FOSTER, MILBURN & CO., Prop’rt, Buffalo, N. Y,
For a.Ie In Wnt.rvlllo by I., J. COTK
Co.

Have Signed cr Endorsed the
Following Remarkable
Document:
rCce«m.ScalDury & Jehnsort, Ltiintifacturinir Choxniats, 21 Flatt St., Now Tork:
QcntlcmonTor tho prtet few years wo
have Bold various brands of Porous Plas*
tors. Pliyslciano and tho Publio prefer
Benaon^B Capoino Porous P^nutor to all
others. Wc consider them ono of tho very
few reliable household remodioa worthy
ofconflclcncc. They aro superior to all
other Porous Plasters or Llnimonts for
cactomal uso.

HANSCOM BLOCK,
(.Ttinclion Main niul Elm Street.)
DKALKHS m

_B^nson*B CftpcInoJPlftJ^r Is a fconuino
Pnrmacoutical product, of the higrheat
order of merit, and so roco^nlsed by
physicians and drup^ists.

F le O U
STANDARD ^lANCY
GROCERIES.

When other remodies fall ffot n Ben
son's Capeiue Plaster.

A Positive Cure for Kidney
& Liver Gomp aints and all
Diseases arising therefrom,
such as

StOOO IN COLD.
Will bo paid for a case they will not enre
help, or fur anytlifng Itnpiire or lajurloui.
futiiid In thi'in.
Aikyonr druggist ftir Hop Bittersnnd try
tiiem before you sleep. Tiiko iiu olber*

Duop.sy, CfUAVEL, DIABETES, INFLAMMATIONOFTIIE BI.AUUKIt, BRICK DUST
DEPOSIT, RHEUMATISM, DYSPEPSIA,
FEMALE COMPLAINTS. AND ALL
DISEASKH OF THE URINARY
ORGANS.

1) 1. (Ms an atisoluieanti Irreslsl title rare for
DnmkciiucBS, use. of ophnii, (ubucuu utid
iiarcotlrs.
Srso ron Cinctrr.AR.
All sSnTt iaM hy
Mop Rlltfr* Mf;. Cn,, Koebeticr, N. Y., A TotMlt, 0

I have sold over one tliousnnd bottles of Elixir
of Life Root, and have never found a case whero
It failed to give satiHfrtCtion.
WM.H. KirritEDGE.
Nearly Dead and one Bottle Cored him.
WisTpiRi.i), Mara., March *28.1881.
J. W. Kittardr, Agent Elixir of l.lfe.Uoot:
Dear Sir:->Having suffered Intensely for fonr
jenri with dlseuao of the Kidneys, after having
during that titnc tried various mediclneH without
ubtalning relief I was induced to try a bottlo of
ymr ELIXIR OK LIKE ROOT, and it affords me
plcnsure to say that one bottle compUtely cured
me. I recointnend il nH the only valuable and cer
tain cure fur kidiioy complaints I have ever seen.
I would add that before taking your medicine 1
liad become so weak tiint I was about to give up
work. Hoping that others who have suffered like
myself may be to fortuii.Atc as to try your valuable
medicine, Truly yours,
T. F. McMAIN.

BUILDERS,
ATTENTION 1

J. FURBISH,
MANUFACTURES

Doors, Sash, Blinds,
Window and Door Frames,
MOULDINGS.^c.

As a SPRING TONIC and APPETIZER IT
HAS NO EQUAL.
Constantly on hand Soutliern Pino Floor Boards,
One Mollar a Itotiie.

KKilflinV
. PrlcoWcte.
A.'iriti:
MEAD'S Medicated CORN and BUNION PLASTER.
at last

J. W. KITTEEDOE, Agent,
BOCKLAND.'.HAINE.

Wooden Wnro,’Couutry Pro
duce and Provisions.

malehod or square Joints lifted for nsc. (iinxed
Windows to order. Ballusters, hard wood or
soft. Newell Posts. Alnuldings In great va
riety, fur outside and inside house flulsb. Cir
cle Mouldings of any radius.

*S-.\I.t,

♦jy-Our work is made by the day and warranted;
and wc are selling at VERY LOW (Igures.

IIUGOISTS BELI, IT-eff

45F“For work taken nt the shops our retail prices
nre ns low as our wholesale, and we deliver
at curs at same rate.

Wo would say to our Friends and the riibli
I ^enerlly that wc make no Kxtraordlimry claims o
Try us and Judge tor yourselves.
1 F. Dow.
COAL, of ail .‘•izes, pouHlanlly on
hainl ami dvlivervd i i any pait ol llie
villiigu in qiianlillvs cimiirinl,

1*80.

Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,
Sore Throat, Bronchitis,
Influenza, Asthma,
Whooping Cough,
Croup, and

A. F Collins A Co,

l*iige*8 Block, 8 Iloars North of Wtlllams House.

THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST.

WATEUVILLE, MAINE.

Inoludlnff

COWSUMPTIOW.

NICE NEW STOCK,

A WELL-KNOWN PHYSICIAN WRITES i

AND NEW STORE.
All vork Cvt, Made and
Triiained, in the best 2)ossihle
nianner.

PRICES LOW!

COUGHS,
COLDS,
ASTHMA,

ORGABTS,

MELODEONS,

STEAM I>YK HOUSE
AND FANCY DYEING ESTABLISHMENT
Water St. Augusta, Me. Established 1807.

Orguixxettes^
Organees^

EMILE BABBIER & CO.
Awarded first premium at Maine Slate Fair 1870
Any kinds of Drces Goods in pieces or made in
to garinenU, Ribbons, Fringes, Sacks, Velvets
SlipiK'rs, Kids, Fentbers, etc.,dyed or cleansed and
fliiiHiied (Mpial to new*. Also Gents, garments dyed
cleansed, repaired and presfcd reaily to wear.
Carpets and l.acc Curtains cleansed, velvet trim
mings of sleigiis dyed nnd restored to their primitlvt'-color witliout any ripping. Goods r(>celved
and returned promptly by expretis. Send tor cir
cular price list. Agents wanted in cverv town.
KNAL’FF BROTHERS,
Agents for Watei vHle and vicinity.

Small Musical Instruments)
MUSIC!,

Sewing Machines,
Patterns, fcc.;
AT LESLIE’S HALL,

WATEKVIfJ.E. MAINE.

Tenor Solo Singer,
I For Concerts & Musical Conventions

This Pleasant and valuable
remedy has performed more re-

BotaiiicCiiiiili Balsam

I AikI Teaclier of Kitigiitg.

AND
LUNGS

IIY USING

ScTilotterbeck’s

Store on Temple Street,

Coro, Wart & Bnnion Solvent.

FIRST CLASS STOCK OF

GROCERIES.
Friwh Goods onslanlly Ilcccivcd.

A Slinrv of public patrunage ij solicited.
Watcrvillo. June 1, 1881.I

A/tss Car fie B. Smith,
STILL CONTINUES TIIK BUSINESS OK

Dress and Cloak Making,
IN HANSCOM BLOCK.
Laleat Stylos and Kaslilons of ('lonks and Dresses,
to which she Invites the alteiitloii of oustoiuers.

Goods and Trimmings furnished if
desired. Charges moderate.
CAIIUIK II. SMITH.
Ilanacom Block, Junction of Main A Kim Sts.
WATEUVILLE, MAINE.

PETER DeROCHER’S
MPUC^lAIuTIKN.

ikTiTATSf,
Kresb,—SaltSmoked,-banned.

FISH,
Krash, Salt, IMeklcd, Dried, Canned,—In variety.

LE8.
All kinds their season.
Uiittcr, C^heetie & KggN.

FRUITS.

Fre.b and Dry, -Korulya and Home Grow..

Homestio

RIOKEES.
DoroesUo and Imported.

Choice Fancy Groceries.

leading

ADUMSON’S

Bolanlc Ciiiili Balsau
Take no other. Sco that tho
name of •• K. W. KINSMAN,
is blown in lUe bottle.

TO
Bold by all druggists and
CONSUMPTION, dealers at lOo. 8uo. and 7dc.

Kutirely liarinleiH; is not a caustio.
It removen Corns, SVarts, Bunions and Callous
witliDiit leaving II blcmiah,
Brnnh for applying in each bottle,

tirA CUJUC IS aUAKANTKKDjr^

Drice 25 cents. Fursulo by all Druggists.
Try it and you will be convinced like thoiis*
nnds who Itavo used it and now testify to its
value.
Ask for Schlottcrbcck's Corn and Wnrt Sol
vent and take no other. For sale in Wntervillo
V
IKAH. LOW.
41

• SETH E. SMITH.
STEAM MILL.
riniiiiig, Hawing, Jigging
Turning, an«l all kiiidis
of' Jobbing.

Has had long (-xporlonco as a Public Singer and
Dlrccior. BRA.SS BANDS TAUGHT. B-Fiat
Corneiisl for Bands nnd Orchestras.
Particular nticntloti given to furniHliing Double
Basses to order, (eiiher foil, 3--f, or 1-*,^ size, ) for
which I have uncommon facilities.
J. WKST.EY (UI.M.NX,
West Waterviile, Maine.

MAINE STE^SHIP 00.
BK.m.nEEKhY LINE 7 0
NEW YOHK.

Steamers Eleanors and Franconia
'
until further notice, run as
I follows:
Leave Franklin Wharf,Portlnnd, every MON
DAY and THURSDAY, at 6 P. .M., nnd leave
Pier 37 East River, Now York,every MONDAY
nd THURSDAY nt 4 P. M.
ThoseSlenmcrs arc fitted np with fine ac
commodations for passengers, making this'a
very convenient and comfortable route’for
travelers between New York nnd Maine. Dur
ing the .summer months these stenmers will
toucii nt Vineyard Haven on the passage to and
fr.>m New York. Passage, including State
Room ^6.00.
Goods de»-tineil be
yond Portland or. New York forwarded to destinniion ut once. For further Information a|>ply ti
•Henry fox, Goneml Agent, Portland.
J. F. AM ES, Ag't. Pier 38, E. R., New York
Tickets nnd State rooms can also be obtained
nt 74 Exchange Street.

S(Tmerset Kail Road
CHANGE OF TIME.

PATENTS

We (^ntlnuo to act as Solicitors forl’atents, Caveat
Trade Marks, CopyrlghU, etc., for the United bUU
Canada, Cuba, England, France. Germany, etc. V
have had thirtyflve years* experlonco.
l*atent8obtalnod through us aro noticed in theSt
KNTiKio AHRRiOAN. This loTgo and splendid lilt
(rated week ly paper, $ 8 • SO a year, shows the ITogrr
of Science, Is very Interesting, and has an enuniui
circulation. Addn'as MUNN A CO.* Patent Soli
tors. Pub's, of B(!iKNTiria American, 87 I^k Hu'
New York. Hand book about patenta fiye.

BT o t I c e ■
THE VALUABLE FARM
Known as the BTACK1*()LK Farm, situate within
one mile of ihe village of Waterviile, is offered for
sale.
It contains about 150 acres, and Is crossed by
(wo parallel roads, dividing It Intu three nearly
eonat paruela.
Tuere are largo amounts of valuable

Monuments and Tablets,

IVOTICE.

FOR BOSTOIST!

WOBK.

TR UC HINa

MASonrK

WILLIAM A. OARR;

MISS EDNA E. SPRINBFIELD,

Mfuiou dr Jobber.
Plastering, Blink and Stone work done In a
workmanlike manner.

WhiicwoHhing, Whitening ^ Coloring

STAR of the EAST

"Wni run from the Kennebec to Boston, reguInrly ns follows, until further notice.
Lenving Gardiner every Miind.y and Thiir
day, at 8 o’clock, Richmond «t' 4, nnd Bath
at 8 P. M.
FanK—From Augusta, Hallowell and Gar
diner, to Boston.................................................. Sa.OO
Riohmoiid t.i Boston,....................................... $1.7,'!
Bath
••
!!ii.60

FOR SALE.
The honiAtead of the late Hon. Thomoa Riee.
In Win!*luw. Kennebec county. Said Homestead
consists of about seven acres of land, with Dweilli g house, with L. and A ni^ stable, modern built
witli Cupola and vane.
Bulldinge painted
and blinded, and In fine condUton.
This is ono of tile finest places on the Kennebeo
River, standing on an emlnenoo, with a fine view
of the fiourislifag village of Waterviile, and the
Fails. Is handsomely ornamented with large Slaw
nnd hue many fine Fruit Trees. Leas than oneImir mite fr m Depot orMnIne Central Rail Road,
and the Churches. Is a fine^aoe for a gentlemsa
wiio desires a pretty, sightly place, and fa fond of
gardening. Fur terms &c., inquire of
J.G. D.MUtAlI,
ID
Waterviile, Me.

Leadinfr Railway

IzldllT COI.ORED SUITS,
Council Bluffs/Omahii,
AND ALSO SOMk'^
Denver, Leudville, Salt Lake,
Niiiuiiicr Cioods,
San Francisco, Deadwood,

J. M. WALL,
BA6QA8E AND JOB WA60N.

Latest Fall Fashions,

TO RENT.

selling at half prio« at
J. PEAVY & BROS.

SIOUX CITY.

Cedar lUp'ds, Des Moines, Columbus, and all
points In the TurHorlea. and the West. Alsu, for
Mllwiirkio, Green Bay, Oshkosh. ShebOTgan, Mar
quette, Fond du Lao, Watertown, iroughton,
Neenah.Mcnasha, St. Paul, Minneapolis, lluran,
Keals, to Cent..
Volga, Fargo, Bismarck, Winona. LuCroste,
THE NEW STEAMER DEI.I.A COLI.INS- Owutunna, and all points In Minnesota, Dakota,
Wisconsin and the Northwest.
Will leave Augusta at 1» M. Hallowell at 1.46
At C*>uncil Bluffs the Trains of the Chlgago k
P M., oonneotiiig with the above boat at Gar North-Western and the U. P. UNs depart from,
arrive ot and use the same Joint Union Depot.
diner.
At Chleago, close connectloos are made with' the
Ear further particulara enquire of W, J. Tuck, Lak- shore, Michigan Central, Baltimore k Ohio,
Augusta; H. Kuller A Son, Hallowell; Blanch Ft. Wayne k Pennsylvania, and Chicago k Grand
ard & Keed, Gardiner; J. T. Robinson, Rich Trunk U’ys, and the Kankakee and Pan Handle
Routes.
mond; G. C. Greeiileaf, Bath.
Clpse connection made at Junction Points.
Gardiner, April, 18nS,
em46.
It Is the ONLY LINE ninnlug

Ileepeclfolly Informs the ladles of WalervUle
a specialty, alao Stains removed from Celllnae.
that sue boa Just returned foom Boston with
lamprepated to do all kinds of Jobbing, mov
Order box at Palo# Ik lianson's. Besldenoe, Un- ing, ke, CoDtraots made on large Jobs at low
oQ Street.
Agurui. Orders leR at A. Thompson's will receive
prompt attention.
offere her servleee to all who will favor her
a yoi
,GOAL).
» and
with work, with confidence that she can give sat
foee. No risk* Everything new. Cap
isfootlon.
ital not required. We will furnish
All who wish for a supply can have the same by
She le prepared to do
you tverythinjr. Many are making
leaving their orders with the subscriber.
IN It. B. DUNN BLOCK.
les make as much as
rurtuncs.
fortunes. La<
Ladle
All who Intend to favor me with their orders,
iiien, and boys and „girls.........
make Ygreat
Biz Ht.r.,, 1 Basauient Market, 3 Large Koomi
win please do so at once In order that they may
Reader,
" * . *'
If .you want a business
iTa
pay.____
in
thu
latest
city
styles,
or
iu
any
style
desired.
for Light Manufaeturang, 16 Ofllcea.
reeefve prompt atlenllon.
which you can make great pay all
All healed by Steam, lighted with Gas, Bath.
F.A. MAKSON.
If AlN-S*r.-»Uoomsover Connor*# MiUlnery Store, Hie Uma you at
rite for portloulare lo U Koom. and Water Closet, for aeeommodut'on ol
work, wrL.
WATKKVILIJC.
West Waterviile, Oct. 6,1681.
3m]7
21
IIallutt k Co., Portland, Maine.
lenania.
41
«. v. DUNN.'

CI.OAK IWAKIXG.

business now before Uie pub
lo. You can make money rust
er at work for us than at any
tiling else, capital not noedc)J
We will start you. $12 a day
made nt home by the industri
ous. Mon, women, boys nod
girts wanted everywhere to
work for US. Now is the time. You con work in
spimutme only, or give your whole time to tbs
bu(>iavs8.You can live at home and do the work.
No other business will pay you nearly oa well. No
one enn fail to make enormous pay by engagisf
at ntinv, Costly outfit and terms free. Honey
math* fuMt. oaslly, and honorably, Addreso, TuPtt
h Co., Augusta, Maine.

Chicago and North-Western

FURNITURE AND FANCY WOOD

PAINTS 8f OILS, PRESS ^^HINa.

t^No Other lino runs Tbreo Through Pa^
eenger Trains Daily between Chicago, Des
Moinoft, Council Dluffs, Omaha. Lincoln. St.
Joseph, Atchison, Topeka and Kansas ^ty.
Direct connections for ail points In Kansas,
Nobmsktt, Colorado, Wyoming, Montano, Nevndn. New Mexico, Arlzouo, ldalio,OregOD ood
California.
Tlio Shortest, Speediest and Most Comforta
ble Uotitc via Hannibal to Fort Scott, Denison,
D.-tllns. Houston, Austin. San Antonio, Oolvetton and nil points in Texas.
The unoqualod Inducements offered by this
Lino to 'I'rnvclcra and Tourists, arc as (ollowtt
'riic celebrated Pullman <l6-wheel) Palace
Steeping Cars, run only on this Line. C., D.A
(J- Piilnco Dmwlng-Roora Oirs. with Horton's
Ucclining Chairs. Nu extra charge for Seats
in Iteclining Chairs. Tho famous C.. It. A Q.
Pahiec Dining Cars. Gorgeous Smoking Cars
(ItK-d with Elognnt Hlgh-Rackod Rattan Revoivittg Chairs for tho exclusive usa of firstola.«s pa««enger8.
Steel Track and Superior Enulpment. com
bined with their Great Through Car Arrange
ment. makes this, above all others, tho favorite
Route to (he South, South-West, and tho Fat
W(-st.
Try it. nnd you will find traveling a luxury
liHtcud of n dUeorafort.
Througli Tickets via this Celebrated Line
for sale ut all ulUecs in tho United States and
t'auada.
All information about Ratos of Faro,Sleep
ing t.'ar Accommoilations, Time Tables,
will be eh(M-rfully given, nnd will send fixt, to
(iiy address an elegant Co»nf|/Afap of United
•'taifs. in colors, by applying to
J. Lj. A. UEAN, Goa's Ke^tern Agcni^ '
300 Washington St.. Boston, Mass
and 317 Broadwoy, Now York
1 ERCn'AL LOWEI.L, Gen. Pass. Agt.,Chicago
T. J. POTTER, Gen. Manager, Chicago.

C0ACHIN6 AND HACKIN6.

THOMAS SMART,

We have an Over Stock of

To Invrentorsa

w

Ul>on tho prcaitsea
I I'roposals will be received by E. F. Witnn of Watoivlllo, aud J. W. BlUUBl'UY aud JOHKIMI K.
15l*ackot8 COnstauUy on liand, or |
of Augusta, Attorneys for the owners, as
’ to
* order’
loMows:
made
1. For the Whole Farm.
Mannfaclnrer and Repidror of
2. *• Kach Parcel.
Fiiont-St.
WATERVILLE.
8. ** thu PINE ou tho parcel Kast of the Fairfluid road.
4. the OAK and ASH,
**
6. tbeHKMLOCK,
*«
**
«• thu HARD WOOD,
”
“
All kinds of REPAIRING done promptly.
will do *11 kind, of
Also, a lot of land valuable for house lots, sHu
Umbrellas and Poraiole mended.
aie on UlU 8t„ In Waterviile, and bordering on
the Emerson Stream, containing about three and fiV'Shop East Temple-st., Watervllla.
one half acres.
at reasonable prices.
E. F. Webb.
)
All orders left at A. Thom|>son't Candy Btore
J. W. lluAUBunT,
> Attorneys
will be promptly attended to.
3«r23
Jo«EPU K. Bauueb, )
Nov. 9.1681.
tt

MB. JOHIV B. BBITT

DISCOVERY!

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.

THE GREAT

BUULINGTON ROVTE.

Wo arc prepared to furnish Designs nnd work
H AVK on hand a good assortment of
Huporiorto a ly shop in tho State and at prices
to suit the times.
STEVENS & TOZIER.
worked in our shop the past winter, to which w
CiiablkbW. STKVKva.
C. G. Toxiku
would invite tho attention of the public.
All work sold by us is delivered nnd set in
Great chance to make moneygood shnpe nnd warranted to give satisfaction.
Those who always take ad
We are also prepared to rurnish beautiful pol
vantage of the good ciiancca
All orders for Coaching, linckliig, Transport of ishedGRANME MONUMENTS AND TAB
-----)THE(----for making money jiiat are
Baggage Ac., left at the Elmwood llotel, or at J. LE IS, samples of whictb-.cnn be seen at our
offered, generally become
F. PerclvaPs Book Store, will be promptly attend Marble Works.
wcaitliy, while ihuse who do
edtu, at reasonable rates.
PRICKS to suit the times.
I not improve such chanees re
RAILWAY
12
J. W.WITIIEK.
main In iioverty. We want
STEVENS & TOZIER.
May 1, 1881.
46 WntervilleYlarblo Work IstlinOLDK.STI REST CONSTRUCTED! BEST tunny mon, women, boys und girls to work for u*
EQUIPKDI Budhencotho
right ill theIr own localities. Any one ean do the
work properly tVom the flrsi start. The buslnesi
All persons Indebted to the late firm of Hodswill pay more than ton times ordinary wages. Ex
don A Loud, nnd all having claims against said es
pensive outfit furnished free. No one who engsg*
—OF TIIK—
tate are hereby reqnosted to make immediate setes fails to mske money rapidly, You can devote
tlerooDt with
your whole time to tho work, or only yoir spars
WEST
&
NORTH-WEST.
PKllOY LOUD, Surviving Partner.
Summer Arrangement /
moments. Full Information and all that Is needed
It
is
the
short
and
beet
route
between
Chicago
June 30,1681.
3tf
s( lit free. Address Stinson k Co., Portland, Ms.
and all points in
THE STEAMER
Nortborn Illinois, Iowa, Dakota, Wyoming, N«*
krasks, California, Oregon, Arisonn, Utah, Color
7S
A FEW
ado, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, and for

at short notice.
•..—

STARTLING

Two Trains Much Way Daily.
O.N AND AFTER MO.NDAY. OCT. 17.1881.
Trains will run as follows, connecting at West
Walerville with Maine Central R.R.:
For BOSTON, PORTLAND AND BANGOR
Leave
North Anson
7.40 a.m.
Anson,
7.67
.Madison,
8. 8
Scrridgewock,
8.48
vXrr. W est Waterviile,
9.18
From Rt'STON, PORTLAND & BANGOR
i.ea ve
West Waterviile,
4.05 r.M.
Norridgewock,
4.45
Madison,
O.'iO
Anson,
.5.2$
Arr. North Anson,
5.40 i*. m.

Worbs

ZIIVC TBIJIVK!^
Fine, Oak, Ash and Hemlook Tim marked down as wo are crowded for
Door & Window Frames
room.
J. PEAVY & DROS.
ber. and Hard Wood

Uought licfore the advance In price.
Spcccial figurca will lie given on applicailou.
W. B. ARNOLD & CO.

f

STAGE CONNECTIONS.
A victim of ycnithfii] imprudence causing Prema.
At Norridgewock, from North Anson, 6 r
ton Decay. Nervoua Debility. Loit Manhood, otCn Skowhftgnnk
having tried in vain every known remedy, has dis
At Noiridgewock, from West Waterviile lor
covered a simple self euro, which he will send FllES
to his fellow-BUfferera, addrcaa J. H* llEliVl-X, Mercer,
At
Anson for Sawyer's Mills. (Starks.)
43 Chuthaiii kit., N. Y.
At North Anson, for Solon. Bingham, Now
Portland. Kingfield, Jerusalem, Dead Rivornpd
Flag Staff
JOHN AYER, Pres.
W.M. AYER.Supt.
The subscriber having formed a bussines'
connection with L« Deane, Esq. of NYnRhingtun,
Patent Altornev, and late Head Examiner U. S.
At the old stand of Patent Onice. iR prepared to obtain patents on
invettions
of all kinds, trade markn and desigim.
W. A. F. Stevens
Having the benefit of Mr. Deane's lone exper
dc Son.
ience in the patent oflice. he can give an almost
opinion as to tlie patentability of an in
MONUMENTS certain
vention, the fee for which is S5. This with Ihe
TABLETS
advantage of personal intercourse with clier's,
and
gives him unu-^ual fncilitlcR for conducting tl s
HEADSTONES business. Inventors please call, or address.
8, W. BATES,
constantly on hand
___ Civl Engineer & Land Survevcf.
ano made froit the
Very Bne*! VKll.TlONTand ITAl.I.kN
SPECIAL NOTICE,
MAIIBI.K

Marble

Cure Your Corns!

G. STARK

Musical Societies Organized & Drilled,

!

WATlillVlLl.E

THROAT

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

DXAl.EU IN

ADAMSOHS

TllK

TRADE mark The Great kn TRADE MARK
gllsh Remedy,
an unfailing
euro for Semi
STP!AMKRS.
nal Weakness,
Impotcncy, and
nil diseases that
follow os a se
quence of SelfAbuse; Loss of 8
Memory. UniR^FORE TARIRO. v^rsai Lassi- AFTEI TARIRI.
tudo, Tain In the Back, Dimness of vtaton, Pretns.'
ture Old Ago. and many other diseases that lead to' I
Insanity or Consumption and a Premature Grave,
49*FuI1 particulars In our pnmplet, Wtilch we*
desire to send free by mall to every one.
The fnvorito Stenmers
Specific medicine is sold by ail druggists at fl per
or six packages for fS, or will be seat I
JO FIN BROOKS & FORI'^ST CITY iackngc,
ree by mall, op receipt of tlie money, by addreMWill I cove Krnnklin wharf, Portlnnd at 7
ing
o'clock P. M., and India wharf Boston ul 5
TIIK GUAY VKDItlNB CO.,
o'clock,!’. M., (Sundays excepted.)
No. 106 Main .Street, Buppalo, N,!Y,'
Sold In Wstmllle by L. J. COTE &CO.
Passengers by this line are reminded that they,
vccure a comfortable night's rest, and avoid Ihe
expense nnd inconvenience of arriving in Boston
late at night.
Through Tickets for sale at all the principa
stations on the Maine Central Railroad.
Tickets to New York via the variou
Rail and Sound Lines,for sale.
F reiglit taken as usual.
J B. COYLE Jr. Gen’I Agent,Portland.

Sheet Music and
c;. II. C AllPKXTUlC, j
Musical Merchandise.

markabio cures than nil other
medicines in tlio world combin
ed, and stands to-dsy unequall

CiKSV'S SPECIFIC MEDieitlS

PAYSON TUCKER, S pt.

J. WESLEY 6ILMAN,

Corner of Main anil East Temple Streets,
Up Stairs,

ed as a sure and safe enre for
DUONCHITIS, all uflfbcUons of the throat and
lungs if taken according to the
CATAUIIIIAL dim'tlons. The bottles contain Tbusteks—Reuben Foster, Moses Lyford,C.C.
Dearly double the quantity ot
Cornish, Franklin Smith Nath. Meader, A. N.
other preparutlsns, which an
COUtill,
sold nt the same price, and beGreenwood, Hiram 1 i-hon.
Hides
being
the
best
Is
the
cheap
CUOLT,
est to buy.
Deposits of ono dollar nnd upwards,received
SOKE
and put on interest at commeucemeut of each
month.
TliUOAT,
No tax to be paid on deposits by depositors.
INFLUENZA,
Dividends made in May and November.and
if not withdrawn arc added to deposits and in
IlOAltSKNESS,
terest is thus compounded tyice ayear.
DIFFICULT
Oflicein Savings Rank Build ng. Rank open
does not dry up • cough nnd daily trom 9 a. m. to 12 ra. nnd 1-30 to 4 p. m.
BUEATI.IXG, leave the cause behind to attack Saturday Evenings. 4-30 to 6-30.
you again. It loosens, cleanses
E. R. DRUMMOND,Treas.
and heals tlic lungs free f<‘om
AND
Waterville, June 1,1880.
all Impurities; ollaysHlI irrlta(ioq. PicMuoi. and taken by
ALL
thousands. Indorsed by emtAKKKCTION8 ncDtpliysiolansnnd by ihe press.
Uu sure to call for
OK

Give ns a Call.

wt>uM Inforut tho cilizens of Wntorvillo and vlrhiity that he has taken the

lately ocuupicii byG.
Osborn, one door from
Matthi'WH’ Corner .Market, where he will keep a

steam Feather Bed Kenovnting.
Feather Beds. Pillows and Curled Hairs cleansrd by steam, Tlie only wav I hat mothannd worms
can be de.siroyed. It is absolutely unsafe to use beds
and pillows after sickness or death.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

Kvery afibotlon of the

** U does noi dry up R,couRh, and leave the cause
l>clti:id, as is t]tc case with most preparationk, Init
I -nsens it, i Icnnscs the lungs and allays irritation,
thus removing (he cause of complaint.**
no HOT llli DKCKIVKU by arliclei bear
ing similar names. lie sure you get
DR. WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY,
♦'iih tl»« i>ign.iture of " I. BUITS ** on the wrapper.
50 ConU nud Sl.OO a Bottle.
' Prepared by SF.TH W. FOWLE & SONS, Dos.
*
! Jasi. Sold by druggisU amd dealers generally
k
-- —

Old Crape Laces, llcrnani nnd (JrenadlneA. how
ever soiled or faded, rollnislied, warranted equal
to new. Newt.’ ape greatly Improved. Satisfac
tion giinrunteo . White Luces handsomely clenni*
ed at lowest pi ;ei>.

E. hTeddy,

PA88RNORR Tbainb, Leave Watorville for
76 state St. Opposite Kilby, Boitoi
Portland A Boston, via Augusta 6.10 n. m. (Mon
Secures Patents In the United States; also In Grttf
days only I 0.12 n. m.;; 10.00 p. m.
Britain, France and other foreign oonntrles. Copv
For Portlniid. 1,66 p. ni.
les of tho claims of any Patent furnished by r«.Vik Lewiston 0.12 a. m.
mittlng ono dollar. Assignments recorded b
Belfast, Dexter A Bangor, 8.26 a. m. 4.26 p.m. Wni<hlngton. No Agency In the United StaUs
possesses superior fadllties for obtaining pstentsor
For Belfast A Bangor, 7.10 a. m. (mxd)
For Skowhegan, mijted 0.30 a. m.,--4.26 p. m. oscertalninff tho patcnUbilUy of Inventions.
K. H. EDDY, Solicitor of Patents.
Pullman Trains each way every night, Sundays
TEaTIMOXlALS.
Included. Pullman Cars ori day train between
'*
1
regard
BIr.
Eddy os one of the most capable
Bangor and Boston.
and successful practitioners with whom I have
Frkioiit Phaims for Boston and Portland
had official intercourse.
via Augusta 7.00 a m.; 11.00 a. m.
Cil AS. MASON, Commissioner of PateBts.**
via Lewiston; nt 6.30 a. m.ll.l6n.m.ll.00^.m
Inventors cannot employ a person more trust,
For Bangor 7.10 a. m. 12.20 p. m. 7.60 p. m.
worthy or more capcbic of securing for them as
“ Skowhegan,6.30 n.m. 8,26 p.m. Snl*ys only, early nnd favorablo conslderntlon nt the Patent
PABSE.NOKH Thaixs are duofrom Portland,& Office.
Boston, via Augusta 8.17 n.m. (daily) 10.86a.tn« EDMUND BURKE, late Commissioner of Pntcnti
Bobtox . October 19,1870.
4.20 p. m., 8.67 p. m. (Sat’ys only.)
H. II. EDDY, Esq.—Dear Sir: you procured
via Lewiston, 4.16 p. m.
for me, In 1840, my first patent. Since }heB you
Skowhegan 0.02 a. m. 4.00 p. m, (mxd)
noted for and advised me In hundreds of
i'angor& East 0.07 a. m. ; G.OO p. m. (mxd,) hnvo
casP8>nnd procured many patents, reissues and
9.86 p. m.
pxtentions. 1 have occasionally employed ibt
Frkioht Trains, are due from Portland.
best agencies in New York, Pniladclphia and
Via Lewisoii, 2.85 a. m. 12.05 p.m. 7.25 p. m.
Washington, but 1 still gt /e you almost Ihe whole
of my business, In your me, and advise others te
Via Augusta, 2.10 p. m.; 0.40 p. m.
From Skowhegan, 9-20 a. m. (Mt ndays only;) employ you.
'ours truly
Yours
truly,
GEORGE DRAPER.
4.00 p. m.
ly.29
" Bangor, 10.40 a. m., 6.00 p. m. 10.85 p. m. Boston, January 11,1881.

State Agency

CURES

Walerville. Maine.

CHANGE OF TIME
Commencing Sunday, Oct-16,1881.

For the New England Crape and Lace
Refinishing Company.

1880.

Price 35o, New Trial Size 10c.

G. 8. FLOOD.

ONE OF THE OLDEST MID MOST BELIABLE
REMEDIES IN THE WORLD FOR
THE CURE OF

J. FUEBISH.

W. II. Dow.
Wnl-irvlile, .hinurtry 1,

Adamson’s Balsam!

TERMS, cash on delivery at lowest

The first story
ry of the Daniel Moor
Silver street. |{eutA16U per year
JOII
If.
Oci.cih, 1881.

Ail DIscasesof iheRlotnncti. Ilnwrls, Blood,
Liver, KlilneyH, autl Uriai«ryOrgans, NcrVuuiucss. HIcK-nhiSHiieflsantl e8|)«clally
ruinalc Uomplaliiu.

FRUIT & CONFECTIOMRYf Elixir cf Life Root Coniiiaiiy,
Crockery, Enrtlien, Stone, and

Tou will bo disappointed if you use
cheap Plasters, Liniments, Pads or Eleo*
trical Mofrnetic toys.

prioBS

DWELLING TO RENT.

COJCTAIICS

A Druggist has Sold over 1,000 Bottles-

■ Down town ofllco at Manley &
Pozior's, Mavaton Block.

All Uouda first class,—Sure to please

(A Medlclnet not a Drink*)

TIIKY CUllTK

Agvii; I, r I’lirtland Stone Ware Coe
Ijowest Market Mutely
DRAIN I'll’Kand KIRK 15RICKS,
all sizes on baml, also TILE for drain
CASH PAID FOR
ing lanl,
Butter, Kggs, Cheese and nil kinds of Gountrt
Droduco.
Ca-b paid for WOOL and W'OOL
07”Goods delivered at all parts of the viljag
SKINS, also for Green & Dry Wood.
ran of charge.
2

Honey, Jellies and Jams,
J'reserves.

LIFE ROOT!

HE BANNER

AND

Senor Castelar
spooch in the Spanisb Cortes last week,
BUCIC BRO’S,
not lorgetling with all tho rest lie had to
ULACKSMlTirS COAL, by tlie
say to give a high Irihiito to I’rosideiii tinsliel nr car loinl.
Successorstu W.H. Buck & Co.,
Garfield, “Tliat noble cliief ol a fiic
C. 7?.
ff,
people who fell at llio post ot honor, a DHY, HAITI) AND .SOFT WOOD, At the
Mai:<-St., Watkkvillk,
martyr to duty, after an honoralde and priqinreil forRIows or (niir li'cl long.
Will eonlravt In Miiqily OllKKN
Dealers in
brave career.” lie declared ids bidiel
that a more certain means timn revelii WOOD in lol.s de.-ired, at lowest ca.-h Groceries, Provisions, Flour
lion to accomplish the triumph of De |iii<es.
Meal,
mocracy was by legal straggles, as in
1 • 11 !■; S S K D 11A Y a n d S T R A W by
Franco and America, in Ihe press and I he bale. Ion or ciir load. Loose Hay
AND ALL KINDS OF
in Parliament. The spcecli was ree ivCOUNTRY PRODUCE
ed with great applause. Tho Sagasia -niqilii-d nil -hmi noliev.
NICK OAI' SYRAW for filling Vlioro .nnv he found at all times a fullfunplv
Ministry is stiong in tho afieclions ol
CHOICK FAMILY GROGKUILb.
the people, and the prospect of salubiry I.V.I-.
political progress in Spain is every way
IJ.MK. HAIR, and CALCINED
Eutter. Clioese,
&c.,
hopeful.—[Kxauiinor and Chronicle.
I'LAS l ER
Teas, CoHees, Siigars, Spices. &c.
Nownik, Roman, and Porlliind CEselected with reference in purity, and
MKN I', liy lilt- [lound or ca-k.
wliich wc will sell at the

f

HOP BITTERS.
nOPS> niTCIIIJ, IflANDliAKEy
DANDBMON* j
AMPTnit Pitnusr axd BRsrMRmcAt.QUAiJ'J'lKS UR AM. OTIIKU BII-TRUS.

Physicians

PATJ^TS.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

LIXIROF

Druggists

f

—-

E

Over 5000

Sweet I’l.AO Candy.—Swpct Oilmenii<1j- is rcllslu'd by all lovers of sweeiincais.
and it Is a valuable aid to digestion, as it
will slop the disagreeable rising of gas,
so annoying to dyspepliea. Heiiip ea'eii
greedily by children, it is oltcn lallcr
tliiin other medicine. A bit held in the
month when one is caring for the sick
will often eonnteract the effect of con
tagioHsgciTUB. Toiprcpare it, takcfi'csli.
healthy roots of sweet flag, and alter a
tcarcliil washing, cut in slices one eighili
of an inch in thickness. Put them into
a stewpaii or bright basin, and pour a
little niorc cold water over them than will
cover them. Set on tlie stove and heat
slowly; when the water boils turn it off.
If the candy is desired lor medicine, <|ui e
enough of the strength has been removed,
but for a sweetmeat it is better if bo led
up and Ihe water turned off four i>r live
limes. Now measure the sliced roots,
and to each two cupfuls allow one atal a
half cupluls of white sugar, turn on water
enough to cover, return to the stove and
simmer slowly, stirring olten until the
water has quite boiled away; then turn
out on biiltered plates, and stir Ircqnenlly until dry. The long simmciing after
Uic ^gar is added makes the roots (|nile
fender, aD<1 the candy will keep iresh and
■ nice for years.
—

1881.

Jdxdlman Hotel. Dining Cars,
BBTWBKM

Kennebkc Couhtt—In Probate Court nt Auguita. on the fouMh Monday of Nov.. 1881.
i 'OLBY G. CORNISH, Administrator on the sitale of
PHILOMELA A. DOW, tote of Walerville.
In said county deceased, having petitioned for tbs
distribution to tho hoirs. of nloeleen hundred tel
lurs In money, now in his
this being n px^*
tial distribution:—
Obubbbd, that notice thereof be gjhren thre«
weeks successively prior to Hmt eeotwd IfoBdaiL^'
Deo. next. In the Mali, a newspaper printed IB
tervllle, that all persons Interested may attend
a Court of Probate then to be holdom ol Augusta,
and show cause, if any, why the tome shonldBSt
be allowed.
EMERY O. BEAU, Judge.
Attest: HOWARD OWEN, Uei;lster.
S

CHICAGO & COUNCIL BLUFFS.

KbnnbbecCountt.^Id Probate Conrt.ot A«f«*
to, on the second Monday of Nov., IWl.
OER’l'AlN lNBTRUkENT,pBrporitii|Uk«
the lost will and teatameot of
ELVIRA WllITB, late of WaUrvllle,
.
In said oounty, deoeoadd, havlag bees preoentsd
for probate:
Obdbbxd, That noUoe thereof be givHi th^.
weeks suooeaslvely prior to the eeeona Mokday
Dec. next, in the Mall, a newspaper priated l>
Waterviile, that all persons Inteiested may ottc*^
at a Court of Probate then to be bolden at Augx^;
ta, and show cause If any why the said InstroH***
Ws»ch*a BWmw(a<lM«|s.M. WtilUm«t4t RastlaBesss should not be proved, a^rovod and allowed,
Imlutloafoldis. buiiainiltisis. CbMpMitneSMi tho lost will and teatanaent of the oold deepieod*
rorv<mr<iwa um nr ■pmuUM** |>uri>us«s. V«l«AbU«*tEMBRYO.
BEAN,
.................. ..........LJodff'
•uaMfr.*. THaanoxaita.iisltsMitiiNvYZrtS
Attest: UOWAEPOWKN, RegUi^r.

Pullman Bleeimra on nil Night Train..
In.ln upon TIrket Agonl. .oiling you Ticket,
via thi. road. Kxamino your Tickola, und rchiie
to buy If thoy do not read over tho Chicago «t
Nortb.Wt.lorn Knilwny.
If you wl.h the Boat Travelling Accommodn.
tIOn. you will buy your Ticket, oy ihl. route
dV-AND WILL TAkK NONE OTHEK.
..■MU'''"'
•*" TIokeu by thli Line.
HABUN HUGHITT, 3d V. P. * Ueu'l Mang r,
____
Gbkago

$2

A

